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uL m v a. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY EVENING JANUARY 20, 1850
a:;.t.' 3t Il!?iionaIOld MexicoAT BE A Small Affair.Cincinnati, Ohio,- - Jan. 20. TheSherwood house took fire from aa over-
heated furnace last night and was so
filled with smoke as to endanger the
lives of sixty or more s!eplDg guests.
The male guests had ditlicuUy.in re-
straining the women from jumping
lac vcg:.;:. nnw mexico.
JCSirjA C. FAYr.CLDS, President.
ZCLLAr.3, Vic-I'- :.t. ; "A. B, SMITH, Chkr.
h. F. ADA: As: 'stact Cashier, -
WOSUKRrtl LITTLE PAI.OMA.
Arraignments bate been completed
for L'-tti-s Paloma .Vehramm to give two
concerts at the Puncati Opera house
tn Saturday aft raoon (tomorrow) at
2:30 o'clock, at Mb time a program
wiil be ;' r. peeially uUresting topupils of the public schools and fi r
whom a special students' rat has been
Of 5 c.ts te any seat la the
t "w. Ou Monday evening next,
I'aloiiia will give her final concert, tt
which ehe will r:..-- r selections froi
the masters, such si T'Gzart, Etc'.!: oven,
Chopio Schubert, Li . '
others and a number of bef own t .
positions, f- -r th'? l ::',6 miss at t- -e ts
of 9 years" ha 1 ::.teu twenty-eigh- t
numbers, whir'i i r;atent critiets de- -
Miles" CliieiF; Surgeon Says Even In-
sects Wouldn't Eat It. , subject
to chcc!:.
deposits.
iH.jZAfJARECFILIPINOS V ANT LIBERTY AND PROGRESS
v . k :Iv 1
.ntcrc:t p.i.i c .
&
wool', ;
Cabinet Considers Situation In Samoa But Wants
More Light.
WHITE DECLINES ORDERS FROM CALIFORNIA
JES & PELTS
All Kinds ofNative Produce
e:ara compare v . -- y fivurafcly with any a
cf U.8 e- -' s cf ' ' 't it r i even
,.v e . w tie harpse- -
Mozirt struck chords on- - i was a
hord at the age of three v--
r-
-
jmposer at five. v.
Beethoven was playiojf at four and at
'
ieags of eleven e!efltrifid Europe by
Is geniua.
I Chopin began at nine and was rocog- -
ized a wonder at eleven,
; Liszt gave the first cone- rt st six and
V twelve was astonithi, the o'.d
or d.
Rubenstein wns playing diCouIt com-?itio-
at six i J v. as in concert at
fxireof nine. Andeo on with the
.,..- - mostly
tiimceri.
rt'hich bud ,
ti acted the m ,
the foremost n
,lief performanu
ment of musicians
wherever she has ap,
. An Or Tic represeu
noon listened to her c'
bert's Serenade and J
'prise to hear the ha
ad for and was played without any j'
"lows, Hairows,-Ctdtifors- i h. ,
VlllcCormick's
r - V.
Movers and
,
Reapers,
ray's Thren!i lug-Machin- es.
j
Washington, Jan. 20. Major TT.
II. Daly, chief surgeon with General
Milf 8 iiiid whosft field service stretched
from Tampa to Porto Rico and .whose
report condemning the beef furnished
the expeditionary forces created such a
sensutiou some weeks ago, made a long
awaited appearance as witness before
the war investigating commission to-
day. ' .S-.- I' '..!y gjaccompanIed by Miles'
"pi,te tho presence of the
commissiu oiliclal stenographer. ,On
being sworjii the witness identified the
"report submitted as his own, changing
its date, hoviever, from September 31 to
October 31. , He waB willing, he said, to
. 4 8rANj6BY HIS REPORT.
wns' wholly voluntary, was not
' tailed out by any request or In be?
dienfee t'q"any circular or letter as far as
lie remembered, lie heard nothing of
an official circular calling for reports.
--At Ponce, however, some time between
AuRuSt 1 and . 12, he, believed, he
to Miles Boone observations
regai dfcg i he - belief sunpllf . At
Tampa on shipboard he noticed a quar
Rakes, f -
'
:
guide sve r"1"! 1 P ft;
techciqu i (.
the pieie r ! ( v I ' ,
rausifc fe i t j i !..:; i t.
little r. rv e fe f i
she h ii ' i e j t i I
.1'nrv J u f '
c ;a iti i at u ' a
sit do n t ) a ; I r
dies wor' jtft j j m t
-
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TO Tl
Kt.ow
,
owners ul .
known lis the
perfect title
by reference to
hereby infor'-pabi- ic
and t
lunds wit''
t'sat any '
a ai"J i
the fullest tbe prosec. e uP'M5'ion of tbe Sec-jlis- s,
the law, makes
the Sangui-- 1
dispute.jut
VEGAS.
.
. $100,000
50,000
-
" uumK!
Henry Gokb, Pres.
H. W. Keily, Vice Pres.D. T. Hoskins, Treas.
fl, Intereat naid on all rfoTw.it. 9
-
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Gram and Wool B4gs,
Baling Ties, Fence Wire, Etc.DELSARTE SHO
ter of beef hanging free in the sunfrnme?t- - Just Received. Navajo
HAY, GRAINOilEPRICE:: 13.51
In tho Delsarta Shoe vr have included all
t.e rfiost fa&Iiionable styles of uppers ; all
of the best kinds of material; also, all of
tho latest shapes of toes. Ladies will
find in the i , ; -
Delsarte Shoes
Styles and kinds thai caa usually be :
found in a five or six dollar. line only.
Th6 Sporleder Boot & Shoe Co.
StvafrboiTics.
-- FRESH
FOR YOUR.
su::day oii:;:E,
AX TIC- - -
J-
-
I
Tew small ones in Utah au Arizona
"nd possibly the Calumet and Hecla, all
important copper mines of the country
are going into the syndicate, the finan-
cial head t)f wiich will be represented
by the Standard Oil company's finan-
ciers and the business end largely con-
trolled by W. A. Clark,' the banker of
'
liutte.
The American Copper compaJ:SLn-teud- s
to do a heavy export business L
cause of the great profit in copper no
lying in European markets.
KOINGS OF THE ASSEMBLY,
McElnlry and Kzpanstnn Xnir..
i E.Ttral JM1U Passed A Fardon
'Act.
Corre spondgece of Tnt OrTic.
Santa Fe, Jan. 19. The legislature
is moving along famously. Among the
first acts paesed was one providing for
an appropriation of $4,000 for the pay-
ment of salaries of translators, inter-
preters, etc.; There will bo fewer bills
printed : in Spanish this session ' than
usual, chiefly because "of the abuses
which-i- n ' former years this print- '-
feature i..TT;,.....,
Mr, Duncan presented C m. No. 9, en-
titled, An act toftirther aid UA Normal
School at Las Vegas and for otfijr pur-
poses, which was read by ti'tlS. Upon
motion qf Mr. Hughes, the rules were
suspended and liie .bill jead in full,
Upon .inojion cf Mr Catron,- - the rules
were further suspended and the bill read
a third time by UlUu- - Upon motion or
Mr. v Richardson, the bijl was, .then
passed. i (
.. C. is. jnq. 6, entitled. An acp to pro--4
videor""lhe printing,of bills, docu-
ments, etc., of the 33rd legislative assem-
bly, in Spanish, and C B. Noi 10, intro-duced.-
J. A e Ancheta, ntiijed An
act to amend sections 3536 and 3541 ; of
the Comp"ljed Laws of 1897 have passed
botb'Donsesr.;
'A special committee has been asled
for by Mr.-- Richardson to dear with the
disposition of the lands donated to tbe
'Territory of New Mexico for school
and educational -
'
- Among thfi Lills passed was . also one
giyin'g the governor discretionary pow-
ers in the matter :of commuting the
se.ntencea of cotivicts in the Territorial
penitentiary. This may have..nns, in
portant, bearing upon . tbe possible ex
ecutive action; in the ;caie of Jose D.
GallegoB, now serving a'life sentence
for-t- he '.murder of J.-J- . Schmidt at
Wagon Mound some years ago.
Both branches of the assembly today
adopted resolut'ion's endorsing the
administration and favoring the
policy of expansion. -
"
, y . ' ..j v i" -
"'!.i A Matter of Moment, "
To fhs Optic.
EAfei L.s Yegas, Jan, 20 One of
the grossest outrages ever suffered by a
tax-payi- community has been and is
how being perpetrated In allowing the
cess pool of the steam laundry to over-
flow and render almost "impassable one
of the principal streets of our city. The
attention of the authorities has been
repeatedly called to this condition, and
protest after protest made by resident
citizens, to' which, however, no atten-
tion seems to have been paid. .
As a matter of fact the overflow from
this laundry cess pool must be a living
mass of "deatlt-aeanffjf- " germs and the
odor arising from the overflow is almost
unendurble. v A;; , t i
'
Tourists,' health seekers and others
visiting our city cannot fail to notice
the conditions here mentioned and may
soon show us, besides giving our fair
city an unenviable reputation abroad.
- "True, we bsrfe not as yet been able to
construct a city sewerage system this
will come soon, It is .Wped but I ask
in the name of good government, 'tlio
public health and 1 decency, cannot
something be dona the ex-
isting condition of jhirgs,- - '
'
-
- i PliOTERTT "O WNEil,
The New Mexico? membei s of the
Rough Rider regiment are rejoiced at
trie order from the ;war department for
the payment of the meia'jdrs uf the
regiment from date of enlistment in
stead of muster In. ;ThoNew MexicgJ
oUicers1 received their commissions
April 2d and were not mustered in until
Mayt64
." ......
; The Sulphur treatment for consump-
tion, advertised elsewhere iu this paper,
will be.given free for the nex't month to
all who may care to try it. Call on E.
H. Perry at See wald's, .Opera-Hou- se
block. .... 61--
( pa ft; f ,
. v i
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from the windows. Firemen earrit--
'
out most of tbem by the stairway, but
but several were taken down by ladders
and Are escapes. The fire was subdued
before the building was destroyed.
Loss, $10,000." :
COPPER TRUST AT WORK.
Rockefeller, Rothschilds ' and
Lewlshons Planning a
.
14 Deal. -
New Yobk,' Jan. 19. Negotiations
looking to the consolidation of the cop
per mining interests of the United
States have been in progress in this city
for a week. The Herald says
With reputed backing no less power-
ful than that ot the Standard Oil in-
terests, the American Copper Mining
company In its combination of six
plants expects to revolutionize the cop-
per 'mining industry of the world In
which the United States already figures
as the chief factor. The Boston &
Montana and the Butte & Boston min-
ing companies, the Old Dominion Cop-
per company of Arizona and the Arca-
dian; Tamarack and Osceola mining
companies of Michigan are named the
component parts of the new organiza-
tion.
It is understood that the American
company will reach into Canada and
absorb impoitant copper mines ihere.
thus making the combination interna-
tional, but the Calumet and Heckla
company, tha largest - producer In the
Lake Superior region, has so: far de-
clined to enter the combination.
Disinterested observers of transac-
tions in copper mining stocks ifor "(898
delare that a small coterie of men have
added sr000,X) to their" wealth
throusypfhiscT
HKSUEST FIGURE KNOWN. :
The combination springs from the re-
cent upheaval in copper. Prices have
soared to the highest figure known, in
the face of unprecedented consump-
tion. The increased ; employment : of
electrical energy hR8 'caused arT enbfi
moiiB demand for. copper. JJurppeiia
countrifs tilone last year used 456,789,-75- 9
pounds, and when it is considered
that American ..mines supply moBt of
the foreign requirements, in addition to
home demands, the possibilities in tbe
copper situation become apparent S:
Hints of; a' combine .'were receiyed
Urst through the protective committee
or tbe Boston and Montana . companyc
Stockholders were saked to deposit
their shares with a Bostou trust com-
pany, in'-or- r that they' might ''be
available for protection against attacks
ou the companyXproperty.1' Tlw mat-
ter was in charge' of V. W. Bigelow,
head of the Bigeiow-Clar- k mining syn-
dicate' of Mohtaba'f Sydney Cha6e,Qf a
brokerage firm recognized directjepre-sentative- s
of the Standard Oil companv;
Samuel TJntermeyer, an attorney fdr
the Standard, and Edward C. Perkins.
This request for the ; hypothecation of
stock has all along been regarded as a
concentration preparatory to effecting
the combination.", -- .v.'.'ii-
The Montana niines lare 4het second
most important in the state, which
heads the list of copper producing
states, being exceeded in importance
only by the Anaconda mine, owned by
Marcus Daly and J, B. Ilaggin. The
Arcadian, Tamarack and Osceola prop-
erties are iu the Hancock-Houghto- n
copper belt in the northern Michigan
peninsula, The Arcadian mine has hot
been worked to any great extent, al-
though its shares advanced at the men-
tion of the consolidation scheme from
25 to 70 points.
"
, v
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A (COPPER CRAZE. ' '. 1 '
The Portage lake district, where the
Michigan mines involved are Iocated.Ys
In the throes of a copper craze that ap-
proximates the Kaffir mania in South
Africa." "Brokers from Boston, which
ib the American copper exchange cen
ter, are doing a rushing business at
branch offices opened uu the ground
and people are buying shares as fast as
stock certificates can'beissuod,. '. .. ...
. Lewishon Bros., of this city, are cred-
ited with being the principal factors in
inspiring new investments, 1.1 American
copper mines, "They':.have agents in
Loudon and Paris and have encouraged
theexport trade, Tliey. are said, to
''have had thair first exp ycionqe with
copper in an investment in Bjston" &
Montana stock someyeirs ago when no
railroad penetrated the Butte country.
They held the sto;;k ior five years and
when a railroad linaliy did enter Butte
arid the mines could bo operand witita
show of profit they f jund a furtune at
their commaiid. i'ibo Ruckefeller: tu-- 1
terests, after lieavy investments in iron
ore lieida, were encouraged foainvesui-gat- e
copper mines, with the rssujt that
they bought hestvily in tlie Michigan
district. It ii one of the persistent re-
ports of the day that the Hoihohilds
have made Overtures to them looking to
a syndicafe cbntrol .,f all the copper
mines iu the world. '
: 'further Details, today.
Chicago, Ills.,," Jan; 20 A special
to the Times Herald from New York
says: It is practically assured that with
the exception of.Mircus Daly's copper
mines at Anaconda, tha mines of the
Ontouoagon district of Michigan and
(
DRIED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
East Las Vegas, and El Paso, Texas.
GROSS, BtACICWELL & COtftAAiAVAiAAfAA AjftikA.AA AtAAi xCnn riTlfTfipl Mnfinnn! Dntib
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; VVAsniNGTON, Jan. 20 All members
of the cabinet were present at today's
meeting. The situation in Samoa was
under discussion,' but la the absence of
any official information it Is thought no
action will bo taken at once beyond
asking for a conference between the
ambassadors of the three powers which
have, concurrent Jurisdiction over the
islands under the present treaty. It is
presumed that whatever overt action
was taken by the German consul was
not with the knowledge or consent of
his sovereign.
Instructions to the Philippine com
missioners have been prepared by, the
secretary of state. They will be asked
to iuquire into the conditions, charac
teristics and habits of the people of the
Philippine gronp and the several forms
of government in force iq each and the
mode of intercourse betweeBthefcranltr
land all other facts necessary to a good
knowledge of the people, their laws,
customs, habits and social condition.
The commissioners will be expected to
interpret to the people the sentiments
of friendship and good will of this gov
The President has signed the new
tariff for Puerto Rico which will go
into operation February 1st; The rate
of duty will, be abont 15 per cent.
or 10 per cent less than the
Cuban tariff. , s ' a
-
.
TO-DA- IN CONGRESS. '
-
,. THE SENATE.-- --
Washinoton, Jan. 20. In the sen-
ate today Caffery, of Louisiana, offered
a concurrent " resolution that the
President be requested to furnish the
senate With copies ef any communica
tions received by the state" department
from any representatives or e gents of
the Philippine ' republic; also
to. furnish any information in his pos
session or any documents Giod before
the state department, relative to the
bounds of the territory of the Philip-
pine islands together with the number
of inhabitants therein held respective-
ly under control of the American forces
and the authority of the Phil-
ippine republic, shewing particularly
what 1alanda;or parts of islands, if any,
can in any event be'delivered by Spain
to the United States.
The resolution went over under ob-
jection. :' ..V ;- -
Allison endeavored to secure unani-
mous crn8ent for taklhg a vote on the
Nicaraguan canal bill at 3 o'clock today
but Caffery objicted.
.White, of California, made a personal
explanation of bis attitude in relation
to the peace treaty Jn - response - to in-
structions from the California legis-
lature to vote for the ratification of
that Instrument, tie said be had not
joined with Perkins in a request for
such instructions and could not be gov-
erned by them as be did not consider a
senator was under obligations to sub
ordinate his own conscience , and con-
victions in national questions to the
temporary operation of. a state legis-
lature.
...-
-
,
"THE nousE. -
Swanson moved to recommit the
postofllce appropriation bill with inr
structions to strike from the. paragraph
appropriating $300,000 for mail facili-
ties the Cuba, Porto Rico and Philip-
pine islands the words "newly acquired
territory." The words were .stricken
out and the bill passed. . . :
Hull asked unanimous consent that
the Brmy bill be taken
up next Tuesday with piovision for
fifteen hours general debate." Bailey
said he was1 filling to agree if some
additional time w is allowed for gen-
eral debate by holding tdeht sessions.
Might sessions ob Tuefday, Wedueo-da- y
and Thursday were agreed to. ;,
'Nother Biff For Roberts. ;
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 20 Members of
the Church of Latter "Day
Saints in St. Louis oppose ths Beating
of Coiigre6smin elect Roberts on the
ground thathe Is a pronouced polyga-mls- t.
At' a business session of the
church today resolutions to this effect
were adopted. , ' . .
MARKETS.
CbIcao Oraia.
Chicago, Jan. 20. Wheat May,
Corn.- - Jan., 31; May 37.
.
Oats.-J- an. 26?8'; May ti.
, Monev Markat. . .
New York, Jan. 20. Money on call
easy 24 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile puper, 33J per cent. ,
Metal Markat.
New York, Jan. 20. Silver 59,',';
Lead, 4.00. .
-
. V incorporated;OF LAS4 Capital Paid in -
J Surplus
' OFFIUEItS: WHOLESALE':1
ERS iN:
....'
Blankets. i
V -
AND FEED
MERCHANTS
-
'V
ALBUQUERQUE.
:""'..' r:-- '
Feng's r.orsto save fer jou.
tswili secure you
5 Cent Marvels.
Eemititched whits embroidered hand-
kerchief,Hemstitched initial handkerchiefs,
Men' cambric handkerchiefs,
Com t ateel Ho force back, black or grey
S yd piece Kttheretitched braid, ,
S ipooli of machine thread, - "
Paper Enwli b pins. .
Paper darning needles,A pair of men's seamless seek,One whme grots of book and eye fromI to t. io black or white,
Bottle ot perfume.
PEOPLE'S
T. Hf riTWMrariTiiM PM.MMf
i
.
-
' FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Presiden-
'
i . y ' D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier. '
4 v P. B. JNUARV, Assistant Cashier.
1 - TINTHREST PAID ON --TTf H nRPfiai-r- LAS VEQAS AND
V'"'j THE LAS VEQAS
3 SAVINGS BANK.- -
1
'
, Pafd tip capital, $30,000.
S v' your earnings by depositing thtm In th Las Visas SatihoiDANK.woerc toev win Dnn( voa an lnmrac "Kipm Hiic aDnn.i i.. . MAXWELL TIMBER CO., Catskill, N. M.
FLORSHEIM JtlER. CO., Springer, N. M.
BECKER- - BLACKWELL CO., Magdalena, N. M.
and became interested in the experi-
ment of having fresh slaughtered beef,
placed under such moist climatic con-
ditions to see bow long It could stand it.
f . FLIES BEFl'BED IT. '
. "I observed," he said, "flies, especially
bull flies, did not affect It, did not alight
on it or if they did, they got away from
it very quickly." "
Daly said'he cnt off a "piece of that
beef at Tampa and cooked Ily-- but. it
neither smelted or tasted naturally.
Later he helped the men to corral soma
horses and subsequently be had trouble
with his stomach which be first attri-
buted to the activity of corralling.
Then he noticed indications of a Chem-
ical presence Mint brought back recol-
lections of the chemical stuff.., he' bad
ifBftd
ojjreserve elk meat in a hunting
expedition in tEa Rocky Mountains
some years before. . .' " .
ADAItK BROWN TASTE. . .
All that day at Tampa and the next
he had an unpleasant taste. la, that
"
previous hunting expedition experience
lie had analyzed the chemical preserva-
tive and found it to contain borax and
salicylic acids. These were to be need
externally on the elk but he had rubbed
it into the raw flesh and aUo injected.
Questioned as to these ingredients he
said that borax was not safe to be used
In connection with foid nor ordinary
medicinal purposes, while .salicylic, acid
wast nauseous, loathsome and disgusting
and almost always .destructive of
digestion. '
- E 0 A N 13 TO QCIT.'.: '. l
New Yosk, Jan.-20.- - A dispatch to
the Herald from Washington says that
whsttevei may be the outcome o the
Eagan court-martia- l, ii may be con-
fidently slated that Eagau's career as
commissiry general of ..the, army is
ende His successor, Ool John F('
Weston, has already been 'selected.
.Weston was chief commlssHry olllcer
during the Santiago campaign.
Senatorial Elections.
Charleston, W. Va.,' Jan. 20. Last
night, N. H. Scott, If. S. commissioner
of internal revenue, received the Re-
publican caucus nomination for sena-
tor. J. T. McGraw" ts the Democratic
ominee. It is conceded that either
Scott or McGraw will succeed Senator
.Faulkner, with the 'odds in favor ot
Scott. The legislature as it stands has
a Republican majority of one on joint
billot. Three Republican members did
nt attend, (he caucus last night.. If
any members are absent when the leg-
islature ballots for senator next Mon-
day jJiiffCctn be no elsction. Scott ex- -
percts to. receive , all the Republican
votes if all are present, but the proba-
bility of one or mure being absent is
Ciusicg great anxiety.- - v
" Liberty and Progress..
St. "Louis, Mo., Jan. 20 J. Lasoda
M. Marti kBurgos . and J." L"pa, com-
missioned representatives of Agninaldo,
arrived here at 8 o'clock today and left
for Washington, Their mission to
"
persuade Uncle Sam to relinquish his
hold on the Philippines. Senor i?urgos
said: "Of the hundreds of" lending
Americans with whom we have con-
versed we find a vast majority opposed
to the annexation of the islands to this
country. Give us liberty and 'proure-- s
will be the watchword of ocr citizens.'
'Mine Afire. t
Kemm-he- r, Wyo., Jan. 20.-T- fire
which br ke out December 28 in the
Dihmondvilie mine at Diamondville
continue to spietd. It is feared the
Blue wiil have U be abandoned,
PAYING BIG PRICES !QTfM OVERBUYING YOURSELF ! "
V T, i 0 Pay ing-- dearly for losses that creditffivino: entails ! . , i
Read and reaiiza what Spot Cash in Spat ix) in ;!!q, cries .;,8
2 Gen
An aluminum or steel thimWe,
1 Cent Yv-il-l buy:
1 Roll of tape,
t Corsett laces,
2 Pair shoe laces, ' .
1 Package bair pins,
1 Spool 10 yard twist.
A papet of good pins,
1 oz safety pins,
Spool 'of darning cotton.
made." No deposits tooeived of less than
and over. v- i .. .
,
si. '
Woolen Underwear
Wnllv Washed IM
I r t
YOU need not fear to send ui your
, finest woolens as we
GUARANTEE
.
. not to shrink them. .
las Vegas Stsssi Laundry.
WolvorinG Dairy, 7
7c
HERMAN HUUKNHOLTZ. Prep
Tbe milk from tbta dirr is purified bjmean nf tha Wrmoot Htra(oer and Aara-to- r e
which take off tbe animal hat and
odor by a atraiMng proses ai.d kap
ua mil K fwaeiav. to ciiiot iiom- - loag.rfata the ordiua rv ciethuJ.
This office is in receipt ef a number
of fonts of the latest styles ot job type
for neat, artistic Job work. Lceve yur
oideri with Just yn - " 15U
3 Cents Procures
A box of aisorted wira Lair pirn, '
A Inrga tpoul of knittiDg silk, any color,'
Bona or ataal crotobet hooka,
A cola pars, : . - -
A curliag lro.
4 Cents Obtains,
A paper Milwardi naedlei, ' 1
1 c kid curler, ,
Spool of crotchet thraad.
Bpool of Marihall'a liaaa thread, . .
A yard of calico, In an endleit variety
of pattern to chooia from, ' ; .' .
Elastic arm baada and !. holders, .
Skein of art embroidery ilk. .......
for Hemingway's rrsnted 1(X) yds "prol silk, he Ter B itst njde, ail colors and black In ail letters.
-j for Mlsse, and Children bu. ton fastener, side garters, ' ''
10c Scanners Ooe pair Ladies' se.m'e.s doable sole 'est b'ck hose; children's senmless f4st black stockings, all sls; men'sbl.ck, tan or mettled sesmlens acx: siik shield bo s f r man, black or fncy- - effaots; pur. linen fringed towels; gents or ladiea
white lit ea co lats; boys suspenders; taocy cuiiii n top.
250 Leaders 7 spiols of Coats or C)ark"s hst sw ng thread; men's nrgllgee shirts, hindsnm pa't.rm all slss; rosn's leatherds nest i sunpemlers ; me i's natural grey good walnut h rts or drawe s; c rtt In gray on y, a1 naes; lailten' havv-flee'-e- d
silver grey, ftni-hs- d eam ves's o- - puiii-- ; m ,otu n f t ml by. all hs-- s; i if sots' silk cap, beau ifally emoroidered; nuion suitfor boys an t girls, ood weight, flae.-- lined; biys and kirls ea.'ii; boy all-- iol panta, any u.
K. B men and all wearers of working glores taks ootid We have the right adores far you, ;!otm that wa warrant to (tia
satifactlnn, but the Psop e's Ht"r it selling tbem tor a gaud Meal less than you usually pay. All kind of gloves to fit the band
and suit th pnckut from 25 ; to $1.60.
P. Last w.ek'ii winter hosiery an1 oi4e- wear ssls continued.8PKCI i lj a LK tk.s week ou Ladies' mulin underwear, embroideries and laces, displaysd with prioss attached in onrlarge sbow window,
I
f,!i!.cs U;3 fccJ mere CSxlzj c
PEOPLE'S STORE. Relcll .& CO,tirM wn.
iIE DAILY OPTIC. ; iff
? ; i
tat kJ IW
1
L m
ituutl Coateutloa National Live Stock
Aneoelalloa.
Denver, Colo., Jan. 212", 1SH3. For
abeve occasion an riprn rate of oue fare
for round trip ill be in effect from
Las Vfgas Tickets on sale Jan. 22nd
and 23rd only. Limited .for return to
A SLUGGISH BRAIN
W. L. Kirkpatrick Co
Gas Fitting and Steam Flarnbing
Iron and Tia Roofing done oq Short
Notice. Steam Fitting, Bathtubs,
Boiiere, Water C" et.?, Wa--- h Ba-Vin-
etc., always on hand. Sheep dip
tanks a specialty.
FOR N!CC
- WciWSanta Fe Time Table.Digestion and Diioritmi Bowel.
BiiiERS
i
iiik i. H! PAtr;8.
litntilihhPJ I ft 1879.
-- toed t'JV
PubUshir 00 Co.
rsurt4 at fit Mt La Vega poatoftic a
ijstond-das- a otUr.
jut. as
ru'i per wwl,l'" carrier,... S ,?0
v, pi-- r nv.n'u, r
in i'ii. t.v mail '5
'hi' linn L", lv ltl:4;l ......... 2 (fcJr.'.ix wail 4 U"
v, ni! r, tiv mail i V
- W Kiy OiMic a. .4 stuck Urower, per year.. J.vO
In ortiir to tvotd flelay on "count
Dcrtiil abui'O, laiter to Th Upti
should cot b-- i lurejpod to any
t connected with tue office, but fi.iyi
Look at my s. - : o f
.
Silver-Good-
s
And "AUo .
. Cut Gla .CHAIN WORKER?.
rnglhcr.j f.n& regu!te$ the
promotes or tojy,
meat ai' activity .
CITI H1YE THE YERY 1 1NEST LIN il IS'
PRtOS SI.00 PER BOTTLE. v J
& S.P. V itch InspcTht East Sid Jawekr.i' Tbb Optic, or to the editorial or tbe buii-ds-
Bcoording to the tenor or
- 'purpoae.
Co., Irr'M Bro.er Friedmau &
ew.-ui- aliuuld reuurt to toe euuul- -
oy Irregularity or inattenti"J
Od the part of rmri in the 1otTbi (jitio. ffewe-dsale- ra can ftava Thi
Optio delivered to their depot hi any
cart of the Citv by the carrier. OriU-r- or
WHOLESALE GROCERS
complaints can be made by telephone, I
potai. or In porion.- - I That p
, ThFOptio will not, uii iwr ,'iiy t lrcutn-- J a n.)Crp
Itance. be rcspon.irta. f '"ra",i-(roubl-
the sale keeping of n r- - je' '"' M t(mnt toacripl. No exception will be r (D- -
role, wltn regard to either ,u'",.r in' Pe"i'
losuree. Nur will the eJiw d wa- - poap" ,
,oorrefpondenceoonoernlo rjo ia v
AND
i
.WOOL L3ALERS,
Las Vegas N.
Santa r
Route.
t .
J6'4--
Are
g1
Vf. J. BLACK, G. P. A.V
Toe)ek,Kan.,
oeoripi. 1,
OFPIC1AL PAPKB 0 TB
FRIUAT EVES1WA
THE PRISICIPLti OF
The Raton Range has tuv
on the libel iuftfjnBt Dr. t..
"The editor of IhelJaO
plead guilty to the charge of
libel at Santa Fe last week ande,
fined 300. Dr. Gould says thli was rW
easiest way out of the difficulty, a
under the law of this Territory htj
would not be offered, an opporUyirVyii.
prove the truth ef liiflfatemeos
against the editor of the Santa Fe New
Mexican. This Territory badly needs a
law that will protect a newspaper In
legitimately telling the truth about
public men and affairs when it is done
In the Interest of the Territory and its
people.' J v$ '
I)r. Gould retired fromhe editorship
of The Optic on the first of the year
when Geo. II. Cross assume? the man-
aging editorship of the paper, still The
Optic Is pleased to print the fallowing
comment on the subject aboy i referred
to by the Eddy Current: X
The Range Is right. A. lawyer
badger a witness to the extreme x
cruelty and even Blander the deadf
la nanaaaarv f nrln a aqlq A 1
can iumeaiui-SS5- i-- t""""1
Lowl In a pulpit grid
u&e insinuations or open ens--gs
EDITCPJAL FITH
i ty rela- -
Uotkla are requtet--
Appeal not to send
ihe dossn't like It.
Vlutter writer has
Mark Ilanna. It is
our fovernmr'--
in ri
rem,,;
Rudysrd Ti
other
ne that
i.ave put us in a noi tue Phil- -
jljnaes, but they neglect lo seap the
remarks the
JlSuston Post.
, Bucklen' Arnica Salve
Thb Bkst Balvx In the world tor Cute,
Bruiaee, Sores, Ulcers, Belt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain,
Coras and all Skin Eruption, and posi-
tively cares piles, or no pay required. It 1
guaranteed to glv perfect satisfaction er
money refunded. Price 25 oents per'box
For sale by Morphey-Ya- n Ptten Drug
Co., and Browne 6s Uanianarei.
The Indian can Bee
than the white man.
In the Foremost
Feb. Hth. lUte tl35.
C. F. Jokes,
Agent.
Str Louis has a Lexow committee,
but no Dr. Parkhurst.
Ttteaaaada are Trylag li,
I ordtr 4 prove tiie (Ti merit cfKlj'iCreata lialui the mwt effeotive cure
tot Caiarrh and CuU in HeaV we have pre.
pared gaerou trial size for 10 cents.Ul it of j our druggist or aand 10 ceaU to
ELT E2CS., C5 l'arrea SL, N. T. City.
I etiilerej from csUnh of the worst kind
ever einoe a bor, and I never hoped foi
are, bat Eiy'a Creaia Bairn aeru tc dc
even that Many aciaaiutncee have tusetl
It witk excellent remit. Ucar Oatrntu,li rVarren Ave., Cliicago, I1L
Dj'e Cream Balm Is tue aoknowledged
nre for catarrh end contains no cooaine.
irierotiry nor any injnrieoi drug. Price,
&i) oeoM. M druggists or by m4.
Being sorry for people does not help
them. -
A STROXO MAllOX
Cooticts of strong men and healthy
women, ana health and strength depend
upon pure, ,"v' Mnn& which is gtven
'A
by lit which
takes .s Sar--
sa" foun- -
( which
i come
xnt al-.- aj
to
,E;gan
o Cen- -
I-
-
ed his
d.
ail
all
and
Um
, jood home
cooking, Every- -
thing the market
r. affords served on
FT, the table.f
una
A fresh line
of candies and the
best ef cigars.
igh grade 'SewingII chine free. I payfreig
In order to introduce the machines
I will give an elegant six drawer
machino to tha first purchaser of
a ehoica lot fronting nifto park,
block 14, Porter & Mills addition.
Price of lot only sixty dollars,
'
cash or on time paymentys. The
machines sell in Chicago for the
price named f lot. Com and
xaniine. . '
J. H. TEITLEBA1M. :
10S Dongta Arenue.
Ranks
alUnt- aaticfartion the ndfif al
SPRINGS.)
BPRING8 are located in the midst of
in the woria. ine buiwj "l , t
Claire Hotel
v
J
C. P. pE3, Agent,Las plX.IJ..
Elevator
Cuing Room
IBIotol nil 1st Floor
FE. Hates, 12 to
. i' $2.50 pr L
.w
four or more. Carriage Tare to an 1 from alt
Santa Fe
in Proof
Sttsm Real
Electri Finedt
Baths Free IN SANTA
against any person in a town, whiJa4AThe electloa for justice oulUmnnn. 4
Central location anil healau.-irrm.- fi.r."CASSMAN & MlUlIAKliS, I'rop. ,
Take the
f U ciuwi if Imperfect
la tix Livr
' ASH
I TO
it '
liver, -
: ani
COLO BY ALL c
- V. r.. 13
..y tie
ad Tom
i,ijty can against
jSacramento county,
ppen to own a little
iiithls section. Both tr'
s uosses of the New Mexico,'
f." Even, these distinguit
statesmen are Rough Riders, after
fashion. The Chief, we believe, f
itself up as a Republican newsp
and' while regretting to observf
outburst "of temper on its part('
Optic would like to suggest, her.
now, befoie the thick of battle Y
auy thicker, that, in case t
county advocates carry the d
name the new
Ridej, county." v- -
( A VIEW FROM MOR I
4
Thuugtitful Gorreapondeti
F. Elactten and tbe t
Iue. j
loathe Uptit-T- - . fSLvnchez, Jan. 14. S'l
and the consequent v
about all the news -- U
have been held on the 9th inst. failed to
come off. The county oificials failed to
send j the election books, excuse No. 1;
and (here was not a single J. P. within
flfta lniilea to swear in the election
judj excuse No. 2; so the three par-
ties who had been appointed judges by
the county "commissioners, recommend-
ed to the incoming board to .appoint
one of thtir number J. PI for this pre-
cinct 57. Therefore the people had no
voice in the matter. Whoever is re
sponsible for the removal ot election
for J. P. from the regular election is a
malicious mischief-maker.- , .
Thn statehood auerv is receivinz a
good airing, and.I supposwilias usual
soon become dry aud be blown away as
smoke and ashes. As a matter of course
higher degree of intelligence is much
to be desired before statehood; such a
state even is very desirable not
considering ' statehood at all.' It
occurs ' to any mind that to stop
and quarrel as to whether or not
we should await greater intelli
gence oefore we embrace statehood is
seting much like the foolish farmer
whose corn was choking with weeds;
but tarried three weeks quarreling with
his wife over which endef the filsU&e-shoul-
begin plowinst first. The thing
the farmer dt'sired Vlaagord corn
crop, the plowing was simplJTone of the
m ap y jither. necessaries tT;coa) P"8 "It mattered mit at which end
of the field hebejsan the thing badly
needed was to plow. The thing we need,
is not only the quickening of our intei-- V
ligence, by improving our school sys-
tem, but the quickening and advance
ment of all of our. business' interest..
Taking statehood would not be a direct, ..
but would be an Indirect cause la bring
ing about those desirable ends. It would
simply be one of the necessary adjuncts
for bringing such results.' Again, some
offer as argument against- - statehood,
that, having statehood ' w would be
governed by the Mexicans Mexican
governor, Mexican judges and courts.
That is a very thin argument, for two
reasons.
.'".,
-r
i First, that would be but a temporary
ill even if it were an ill at all. Live
justly, do unto; others, etc r and . your
rights and person is holy to- - governors,
judges and courts, they dare not touch
" '
.you.' - V;V
Surely, we should not shrink from a
shadow. Taxation would be increased
temporarily, but would soon be lowered
to evru a much lower scale on account
of Iucreased population. From bitter
.sweet may be made. Mankind must
i ti-- suffer present ills for future good.
The great French insurrection was but
an inverted pill. Let os have state-
hood, :'
V V S. R. s.
Anew tarilT will go into effect on
the Santa Fe before the 1st of Febru-
ary that will aiww L'oiorado-mad- e min-
ing machinery to entur Old Mexico at
rates that will mage Denver the pre-
ferred market for the southern republic
says the Denver Post. 'This is the best
piece of news in regard to rate reduc-
tions which has been announced, for
some time. It means an increase of
tens of thousands of dollars annually in
the pockets of the various mines and
smelter machinery manufacturers of
thesute.
Aeent King, of the Santa Fe road of
Trinid.id, recently resigned from the
road and as a result the following tran-
sfer of agents have been made: S. L
Dunley, agent at Colorado Springs goes
to Pueblo; A. E. Ford, Canon City, to
Colorado Springs; 1). N. Garrett, Rork-vill- e
to Canon City: J. S, Munsen,
operator at Florence, Colo., will be
ngent at Brookside and F. L. Hood, of
BrooksUle to Rockvilie.
It is becoming pretty certain t'nat
t'l.-- r will be no bam nnimd after Gen.
to Buest
Reduced rate to families and parties of
trains io. Firat-cla- is in ererv Darticular.
. a...Ai -
V"v
TO REACHa
,
ia
,
of
- Coantiry,
i'Hankins Sta2:e .
From Springer. I
of honestly constructed and reliably listed Bicycles aUnds
common cossiper can traauce
chaste without fear of the law. But
let a newspaper state facts which are
Tor Ihe best Interests of the Territory
about some corrupt politician and tbe
courts as a rule will uphold the poli-ticia- n
and line the editor Tbe case of
Dr Gould should have been contested
to the, highest tribunal in the United
States, aud the newspaper men of New
Mexico should have united to pay the
expense. Here is one newspaper that
will unite with the honest pre9S of the
Territory to help bear the burden' of
defending any newspaper man who will
pitch into the corrupt Republican mob
at Santa Fe and tell tbe whole truth
about it. It Is high time the Territory
had a paper like the Pall Mall Gazette
when it showed up the rottenness of the
Prince of Wales and others of the Eng-
lish nobility. The rings and cliques of
New Mexico should be ventilated and
the time will come when some news-
paper will take the matter in hand.
Then let the honest press of the Terri-
tory stand firm and render all the as-
sistance possible."
THE BATEMAX LAW.
"It is expected, of course, that The
Optic will criticiza the legislature, and
find fault with everything it does,
whether good, bad or indifferent," .n
thn Alhiinnnrnhfl-Damocrat-R- e-
vbt eoexB. ,
to. 1 Pa. arrive 12.15 p.m. Dtp. 1:1 ..
e, 17 Paw. arrive SrJ5 f. XL. S;S9 p. m.
Ne KtnUhi f J;m a. aa
OALLTOHNLa UHITXD.
Arrivx at S'JO a. m. and drrt at I.!? a. ra.
ea MnUay, M'edaeaday eel Prlday- -
He. tt Paaa. arrive li:5i a. m. Dep. 1:00 a. s.
1 Paaa, arrive 4 a. m. Dap. a. m.
W Prlrht " 7:a' a. n.
Ne. ItttoUeavartraia; No. 1 la CalMorala ui17thMerlcotra!a. '
SaaU Fa hranek tialae toaaact with Bee. 1, ,
A, 17 audi.
CAiiroa! uxmi.
Arrive at 1! 'Mom. and daoarta alll3 o. .
oa euudr, Tuuaay and J'uurtdar.
Lvtaa V(ail:00a. at. Ar Hot Spriajaliig a. m
LvI.aVefaU:S9m. At BetSprUf 13:eSLt La Vagaa 1:10 p m. Ar HetHprlap 1:0 p at
v La Vagal 1:90 p a. Ar Hot Sprian 4:0O pat
Lv La Vaga 6:00 p at. Ar Hot 8priaf 5:t p u
Lv Hat Spriara l:W t am. Ar Laa Vtgaa 10:10 a
Lv Bet Spring! 1S:15 p a. Ar La Tata 1S:4S p a
Lv Bet SriaiaJ:l p a. Ar La Via 1:40 p a
Lv Bet sarlni 4:10 p a, Ar La Vega 4:40 p a
Lv Bet Sprlag SiSO p a. Ar Laa Tata (40 p a
Bee. 1 aa4 i, Pacific aai AUaaUe ezpreee, kave
allaaa palace drawing roa car a, tosrlat
caraaad coache batweaa Calcaze aad
Lea Angaiaa, Sa Dlge aad baa Praadace, aadIt.' 17 tad Si bar Pollaaa palace care aad
ceacaae batwesa CUcago aad th City ef kaxlce.
Beaud trip ticket to polau aet ever US attee
at It per cant redactlua.
CeamitaUoB ticket between. Laa Tags aa
Hat Springs, 10 tidal Jl.ix). (toed e day.
CHAS. t. JONIS,
A faat La T(a, B. M.
CnUBCH DIEEUT0RI.
T. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL OHrjaCH.
Bav. Gko. r3LBT, Reotor.
Banday tchool at io a. n.: ktorelne pray
r at 11 a.m. ; Evening prayer at 8 p.m.
A cordial invitation i extended to all. .
JpBiapTTKHIAN CHUEOlt.
Ray. Nobkaw Biimnib, Paator.
Praacking at 11 a.m and p.m.: Hun- -da ichoel at 9:45 a.m. Hooiety ef Christ
Ian Kndeavor at T p.m.
Ail people are nordiallv waloontad.
EPISCOPAL CHTJHOH.
Riv. Joaa F. KLLoaa, Paalor.
aaday aohool at 8:4da.m.: Prohins
at 11 a.m., followed by thirty miouteiolaaa
muting; icpwortn league at 7 p.m.; JCvea
log lervice at 8 p.m.
The paater and member extend to all
tbe waloome of this church, and will be
pieaied to you atlilK.?!'0.
U. S. CHURCH.J
Ev. A A MaxriiLD,, Paitor. "t
Praaehlnrat 8 D.m.: Sunday ichool ta
.SO D.m. Tbe pastor and eongrrf atlon in
vite all to attend.. . - 4
ljounivjaj.&ud atvH.m-iwM- i
Bav. Da. Bonnhim, Eabbl. '
Service! everv Friday at S p.m.. aad Sat
urday morning at 10 o'clock, -
Church o oua lady oi sorb waj ;Vbrt Kit. Jxun H. Dirorrai. Paster.
Kit. Adbiab Kabitbolli, Aiiutant.
Pint "mas at 1:80 o'clock a.m.; High
mas at 10 Am.; Bunday sobool, at I p.m.
KvsalDg lamoe at I p.m. - j, . s
jIRtT BAPTIST CHURCH,
Xav. Kireoa H. Swir, Palter.
PreacbiBg at 11 a. m. and T:W p. ta.; aim
ichool at U .45 a. m ; B. T. P U. meeting at
8:46 p. m. All re cordially Invltud and welcomed
oy tue pa. tor ana caurca to mbbb aerrtuea.
GEO. T. HILL,
Tha Painter. Ths Papsr Hangap
Sets Agent
.
:V.
Far the talelratei
Alfred Peats
& Co's
Wall Paper
alio far th famoo
GYP S INE
Used for wall coating. Painting
graining, and paper hanging done in
a first-cla- ss manner at reasonable
prices. Cor. Twelfth and National
Streets.
1For Ftrat-Cla- a
o MIEA.IliS 0
PmtronlB tbe
1 0
o Arcade ?1C 00
o
o Restaurant, 0
0 Alfred Duvall, Prop.0 0anioaa. STBBT
-- rV BIS
Price reaaenabl and m d
knti'ti application. Bo Calient aarvlda. Table aua--
plied
0
o wlta the bast of v.ry. 0
. thine In tbe market, . "0
ajBt
Th2 Plaza Hotel Bar.
5.LVA BROS., Preprleter.
Clioicest Wines, Liquors and
. t-- : - 'T
V. v Milwaukee Beer on draught.
i Elegant club rooms and bil-K.- iJ
liard table in connection.
Kverything first-cla- ss
Blauvelt's " '
Metropolitan
Tonsorial Parlors,
11S CBNTia STREET AND SI D6CO-LASAKN-
Hack Lino
hack service in tha elty.
1 I tnurji. Calls promptly
O j L. I. Ct. ! 7'b
the "CARLISLE.
103 Manxanares Ave., East Las Vegas,
'
Telephone 65.
IB ItH r SI
'
C. E. BLOOM, Prop. .
All kinds of freih and aalt meats
aiwaye on band. The juioieat
and fattest that can be obtained
anywhere. lrd and wuw(.
MEATS DELIVERhD
To any part of the city. '
Ei;!:;:v3 C::l L IV;: j C:r
A. Corcoran
All grade and kind of
Hard, Soft and Charcoal
Conatantly en hand
Beit qnality of plneand pinen wood, readyfor the stove, fronipt delivery. .TeJe- -
phonal 47 and 6i.
Wtt Lincoln Ave., B. Las Vejas
Go to the -
OldReliable
Gecond Hand Store
Of W. B. Orit, Wyman Block, to bay
or tall all good In oar Us. Or we will
sell the entire builneii oa term to iuit.
E BARBER,
Contractor
and
Builder.
If you contemplate building it will
pay you to call and see me.
11.
snares and Unaoia Ave.J
Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reason- - .
able Rates.
XCHAHGS1 r""T
OFFICE: $86 per Annum.
KEbl UKNCE: S15 per Annum.
EAST LAS VSGAS N M
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
BABBSa SHOPS.
ARLUR BARBBR SHOP, CI 5TB R 8trt.
u. Li. Mrarorv. rrooriator. uaiv aunag
workman employ Hot aad cold bathi la eoa
BKUOB.
iANKS.
sAH MIQUEb NA.TIOUAU, SIXTH STRUTana urana avbo.
OOUNTT STjaTETOKS.
If CREDITS JONBS, CIVIL BSGISBBR
ana c'eaacy sarverur. umce, no am
City Hall. '
XX J. ABBR. CrTT KNGINRBR. ROOMXJ CltyUall, Watar Wk, Bitraaa, Damaod Raache earrerad Pl.t aad Topograpky
neatly axecntea.
ATT0KNET3 AT LAW.
ILLIAM B. BONKSB. ATTORHIT-AT- -
lavr. 114 mu Straat. over San SKul
Rational Bank, aat Laa Vagaa, n.Jt.
"CRANK BPRINQBR, TTORNBT AT-tA-r Office In Ualoa Black, SlxU Mreat, JCaatLa Vga. S, M.
T C. FORT. ATTORN STS OFFICKAJ Wymaa Block, Cast La Vegaa, H.
Vf T XI r ATTORSar-A- hKW. OFHCiiHi Wjraaa Block, EmC Lm Yegu. N M
SOCIETIES.
T71L DORADO LODliB NO 1. K. of P.. moeta
JJi vrr Mondar at t p. m , at tkalr Caatl
HaII, thlrj ftrnr Ctameat' block, cor. SixtkStreet and tirand Ar.no.. QUO. SXLBT.C. U
. It. Is. LdRlHOBI, LOU.!
"IfTOODJfBN OP THB WORLD. MOST!!
V same Can No. 1, mta Brat aad third
W'daeadava of aar.h moatk la i. O A D. M
Hail. VlalUng aova. are co die lv Invltad.
....
. L.J.alABOUa, O. C.i. Jawb, Clark.
IfTlLLOW HROVS NO. i. WOO DM It 5 OIR
VV da. mota Scoad aod foarra Friday of
each mont at J O rj. A. M. ball
aad Vlalilng mwmowra cornal'y InvitedJtnTB C. 1'noaaaiu W.Iiia B. ParioK, Clara.
PO.B M EliTS FIRST. NO TH RD,B. i, aci m talk, at Sixth
StrHtI,odif'"im Va'tlig rerdlalln.lt d. B. F ramttai, Biltd Ralar,J.tt. Pxttor, Sec'y ..
O.F., I.A9VgitOB1ISO 4, M8BTIO. vary M nday avtnia at tbair kali, Slxtk
umt A II vl lt a ara rormaiiy in
vll t a'ta-o- . wat. (. vui.l&, a, wH. T. Uiar.L, Becy. .
W. If EiKKTATiuoa, Cemaaary Trite.
T EBBKAH LODOS, I. O. O. F, MBtTSAl aacoad and Marm l ouranar araun.-- .
.eacamoata at tua i u. u. f. aau.Mr. Mabt I,. Warn, It.(Hr. Claha Bilu, Bsc'y.
U.W., OIAMONn LODGE NO 4, MBKTSAO.firot and third Taxaday cvenlax each
m,, nth. la Wvraaa Block. DoBidae av.aua. Vialt- -
riuz brathreB cordially lnvii-- a
m. 4. vnuYviini, ra. w,Geo. W Norn, Recorder,
A. J Wibtx, Financier. ,
A r A A. M . CHAPMAN IODQI NO.
f . maeta Srat and third Thntaday Tnia
of each month in tha Maioatc Tempi. Vl.iUof
brethren ar irairaiiT nmmOBOltGS W. WARD.W.M.
C.H. BroatJiD, Bc y.
TT AS VEGAS ROYAL ARCH CHAPrBR, NOlJ t, Rgttlr coavocatioaa, Crat Moaday ia
a, h month. Vialtiav compaaloaa fraternallylnvifNl. n. m. eaiiii, c. u. r.L. H. BovtT, P ec'y.
r AS VKGA8 COM MANDBRT, "NO. 4, BI9- -I i nlar coaimBnlcaton d TneMay
ea h moatk. VlatUnr Kn'ghf cordially wet
com.a F B J.ANU.ai.K. C.
L. E. HoraitfTXR, Reeor.jer.
STAR, KKGPLAU ( ( VH"TC
111 tioo fw.ond and fi.orih i if 'Jbruw,a asd au
tiu NotC. Cut, Worthy Matros,
km Urnti baaaoK-r- , i raaaiirar.
huxua I'.oTtiaia, y.
ur(5 ot aah i&uutii tt 1
Its Great Popularity
i v J
ways obtains. "Carlisle" Bicycles are stylish and buut
for sneed. comfort and durability. 1898 catalogue ou ap
STAGS leave3 Springer every eior,. .
except Sunday anr Arfiv
Klizabethtowu the same evening:
Every attention given to the comfort
passengers. ''For ra-es- , address ,4
I H. H. Hankins, V
'
, Cimarron, N.
plication.
THE CARLISLE MnUFACTURINQ COriPANY,
A Builders. 72 to 76 W. Jackson Boafeyajrd, CHICAGO. ILL.
J CMLI ENTE.
CELEBRATED HOTT the ancient Cliff Dwellers,miles north of Banta Fe,
station, on the Denver &
twenty-fiv- e miles west 01 iao, ""j
and about twelve miles from Barranoa
Rio Grande railway, from which pointend.publican. Of course the narrow-vldna- ,i dai'y ..ne of stages run to the Springs, rne temperature ui. m
waters Is from 90 degrees to 123 degrees. The gases are carbonic. .Alt-
itude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful the year reund. inerei m:o t,n..i fnr nnnvanlnnna nf invauds ana tourists.
These waters contain 1689.84 grains of allcaline sana ro ine suwu,
by the miraculous cures anesuu u
the richest alkaline hot springs
, waters has been thoroughly tested
the following :a9es:- - Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Mnsump. s
tion, Malaria, Bnght'S Disease 01 me .ianeys, Dypium
affections, Scrofula. Catarrh, La Grippe. aU Female complaints, etc., etc. L
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.60 per day.. Keduoed rates given by the
month. For further particulars address , ; ,
ANTONIO JOSEPH, : PROP.
r Ojo Caliente, Taos County, Nr fl.
This resort is attractive at all seasons
Oio CaUente can leave Banta Fe
6 p. m. tbe same day. Fare for
'eiiente, . H. L. COOLEY.
Tt you want a Horse,
thing in my line, will make it
,
4
.
. over
BRIDGE
Philadelphia
''
'
J H. A. SIMPSON, Proprietor.' V :
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.;
'IVas Yegas, N, ;
F:rce Hacks to and From All Trains.
RATBBUN;SH0ECO.
Bridge" Street, -
s r; -
Las Vjbgas, N. M.
FINE LIVERY &
Buggy Harness, or any- -
to your interest tD call and look
my outfit. . .
STREKT,
La Vejras, jM. M.
Heat Market
- - La Vegas
f is
Broicer.
and count v warrants. General land
the United Statea land law s.
NEW MEXICO
loned scribbler of this paragraph doesn't
know what he is talking about, and
Tue Optic, fully conscious of its good
works in behalf of New Mexico and
the people, inaugurated years before
the Democrat-Republica- n bundle of
wisdom ever saw this .sunlit land, is
willing to let is go at thatbut, just
to show the D.-- t'tatTuE Optic is
not mean, we quote with approval the
following from tbe editorial col urn of
that paper:
An exchange demands the repeal of
the Bateman law because, it J says
"When the county commissioners
closed up their business for the term
they found themselves with a large
number of bills on hand anjl nothing to
pay them with." But it, seems Jous
' that is no evidence that the law is not
good. On the other hand, however, it
makes a very strone case against the
commissioners for failure to enforce it
What the law aims to do is to compel
the couutles of the Territory to live
within their means, and there; is noth
lug in such a policy as that- - which
should not receive the approbation "of
every good citizen. If the law can be
made any stronger in that respect,, then
it may be Well to amend it, but it would
certainly not be good pnllcy to ! change
it in any way that would make it easier
for the counties to go further Into debt,
without any prospect of ever lielng
able ro pay out. .
I.09SE3 BY rIRE 1JUK1SQ 1S9S.
--
'The losses by fire during the year
1S98 for the Unted States and Canada
have just been made public by a leading
insurance statistical!. The figures show
the losses to be $119,650,000, and this is
81,000,000 greater than the losses In
. 1897 aud 85,000,000 greater than the
losses of 1896.
But the years 1895-- inclusive, were
. jthe best in insurance for many years,
and the losses of 1893 are over $10,000,- -
.
000 less than the losses of 1893 and 1891.
During the year 1898 there were 2,023
fires of a greater destructiveness than
'
1 10,000 each, against 2,093 fires in ISO"
greater than 810,000 each. The two
largest fires of the year were on the
west coast, one being at New West--
'.rainistcr (?2,500,C00) and ona at San
Francisco (fl,W),00O).
The insurance companies lo6t heavily
in Canada list year. The heaviest
month for fire los es last year was Sep
i ! rvvifwi
and 1 open all winter, Passengers for
at 11:15 a. m., and reach U10 wium;
the round trip from Banta e to vjo
W. G. KOOGLE3.
East Companies Rsppessnled.--- -
before disaster befalls you
HTH, KOOGLER & CO.
d r1 ffv
A. B. SMITH.
SMITH, KOOGLER & CO., .
G, SOSTMAN. Prep.
.
...
,.' .
rniTE best homo product and Kansas City
X meats always on hand. Tisli and poul-
try in 8cason.- Orders solicited and prompt
delivery. An expert sausage maker employed
that toes.
Insure your Property
as you cannot afterwards.
ri
OSOw-e- oa Douglas Aye
Bridge Street, -
GeneralWINTERS DRUG CO.,
"Plaza Pharmacy." Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved CattleCattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.
Dealers ia Drags, ?
Fatent medicine, sponeei, syringes, sonp, combs aad briMhe,
perfumery, fancy and toilet articles and all goods usually ict
by druggists. Physicians' prescriptions eare'fuliy compound ea,
and all orders correctly answered. Good leieo'.ed with grat
eare and vvarranted a ipreeoted.
Land scrip of all kin3, territorial
jSIce business. Titles secured under
LAG VEQAQ
hog:: no
.
; h , i ii hi i n A For People That Arc P5?
11 1 rSick or "Just Doa't';f Ireel Well." g i.ijcitv ok 8 rci A DO&I.fwM( iitr'. ere ti c .( !, 0nprp)ClWUmum, .. i
.h ,.r bn,rbu.pv tree, udrrM Or. 6 noCo. l'iui. J
v h c 31-. uL
--J
m
,v r-
-
r ; f
y;Hn.,ii I ' I H- i- !I ...
7. U'trtEul of Bridge.
4 Brldfjo iZ ;,:U3t,Bpet-ii-j attention fivea to
Carriages and
:TVpgon Work,
and general W ' wiihing. All work prompt" dona uvi naitoiacuoa susriiniced.
RETAIL, DEAI.EB. IN
COOR.
$2,000 T7opth of LTctop--
-- "Sr Builders' Hardware.
Bljns, PAINTS, - '
A.' ' '
ialfor leco taasa
; r :$1,000. ;:,.nv
ft "fc .Ns irfc fc
"
, W w w W w w w W w w w
By the consolidation of the Optic ana Examiner news'
tianer And iob tirintirff Dlants. The Optic came intopoeses'
WHOLESALE At
BNAMl
V
GO.
3 ft
. a,s9:
Las :Vb6ajs"
- Sundry and
J. C ADION, Propr.; -
sion of a great deal of surplus
desire to dispose of.. irhe prices listed oeiow are on a casn
basis or part cash and first-cla- ss paper. We will sell indi-
vidual pieces, but will make a liberal discount to any party
US, GLASS. ETC
wnnn
- - - New Mexico.
IronMs
Machine Shop.
Last las Vegas, N. M.
done. Aereiit for WohstP..
desiring to purchase an entire
t o b cars Las Vegas, boxed and -
C0m 0 Mill and Minlnglllachinery built to order andlleDairrd.".. rstinm r.nii h-- j:f work proinpt'PricesJfoteThcse IvSi11,0,. ' K:lires no engineer, noMiioKe.Tio ( ,.?er: oe&tnowftr fnr
'
,
X purposes. Call and see us.
LAi-- ARBER SHOP
One r airhaven UyJinder. rress- -
'
-
--column, size of bed 30x46, loller mold, etc., at only JpUU.UU
One Peerless Job' Press or an O. S.
' - v rrf!rl the foraet 9x13, latter 8x13. A few repairs inn nn
s
- ;jOraOn-wi- ll make either as good as new . Either at AV" uv
.
V A , Po'UIr'i 1 ttArl-inch- . A fSo IOC "n
EUQJiNIO H.
Here ou tan get a
vync xxtmc x apw xlh.v--
BACA, Proprietor.
first clasa hair cut.
Poiite Attention
B o
3"
One Cutter--Th- e JJpss'
w'OnnTuerter
fcujy' shave,ea foam or shampoo.
Northeast Corner of tha Plaza.
i)ne Small ;Watfer M
DEPOT DRUG STORE
:
jr- n n n
f i 1 t I , I M '
! il II 111nini ! n i i
LC'JU
printing material which we
outnr,. , .rnces quowa are
ready for shipment. .
rf
t0 k s y
cutter, lor only
--irti'y
in g0d condition 40.00little expense-w- e ask only
in? ,or ,akin proof8 lo.oo
rpl,2?''2 tolsS- -50c extra), per case, ,f rv
loim MM
of the finest
Blank Books
Market
Book ever mac!3
--
.
MnrViin"n'e'jmtcomoeient man at
One Army' Press-- j Finest Toilet Articles, Soap, Etc.
Finest Cigars in the CityFifty Cases of Type -
- CStains from one fontto'jslbs, (cases
80b lundsom
The teudebry seems to
hare got in its work on Genera! Eac Ui's
vocabulary f abiifive f piihts.
f 1 i I P r 4 --i
109 A IH W. Gth St., Kanae Cit, Mo.
rcfruitir product r i"o'i-:n- Ot r J
- " i uw r rff torfd. mercury
Um- ttfMiU wall 4 ripregi. WflieSnt tent
evrywher frre from true er br?ka. trui
epnrcti ftie ImvrLnas, tai ca, d tj)3fer i"M. tnnitaiin fr, prt'tftH or by ni
U itiee. A wwiiive curs for kilKI U4 libfiOfor ny c- - trtu4rt ii ra cure or hei
Home Drink Cure!
Oar treatment is taken at home without
thn publicity and expents ot on Institutetreatment.
Ro 11 ypoderiisio ln(tctloiig with their
evil etleott. itoures: not temmirirllv n.lleree. . The einunse It much lettt tho theluntltute trealnients.- - It braces the nerves
totie the Btomach Biid leaves the patientin good condition. ConFultatioo aud cor-
respondence fice and confidential. Write
lor our boot on Aloobuliam, mailed free lo
plain envelope. Ur.di r our lystern of oor
respni dence each patient recen ss individ-
ual cure and instruction.
It would not be possible to pet surh m- -dorseioentB aa the folltiwlcg, did we not do
an we cibiuj:
lion. L. 8. Coffin, pruident railrosd
temperance association of America: The
woit or the Harnett Cure la well-niir- h mir
aculous. It stands in advance of all other
cures for drunkenness.
raihnr Uleaiy, former tireaident of the
i amono ioti j ostinaute society ofAniC rica: If the Bartlct f ure bu rirooer- -
ly taken, it will core alcoholism more ef-
fectually than any other remedy at presentknown.
The Bartlett Cure Co.,
Central Bank building, Chicago, Illinois.
Mexico An Ideal Btsort for tbe Xourista
In Summer or Winter.
Alihoueli net cenerallv understood bv
the traveling pnblio, there is a vast sectiou
ot Mexico the pection traversed by the
main line of the Mexican Central Railwav
from the United states border to the Mex
ican t apilal wbicb njoys during theheated lem in the Unittd Btatep, t much
more comfortable climate tban the Amer
ican Bummer resorts., 'litis is due to the
altitude of tbe table-lan- d nn which the
road is located from 2, COO to 8.0U0 feet
above tbe level.
The average terapfratnre of this section.
according to Koveriimeut etatistics for a
number of years, has been between 60 and
70 degrees Fahrenheit. -
A1oik the line at tho road are to be
found tbe chief cities and principal points
of Interest hi our sister iierub'lc, while onIts branchei there is scenery of marvelous
grandeur - .Excursion ticsets at greatly reduced
rates are on sale at principal ticket otUces
In the U i ited Urates aud Canada, all the
ear round, to Mexico Ulty-- aud principal
points en the Mexican Central railway.
Tbe Mexican Central u tbe only stand
ard Eauee with Pullman buffet sleeiins
cars from the United citates to tbe City of
Mexico wunoui cnange. .. '
for rates, reservation in. sleeping cars".
printed matter and general information.
apply to . H. J. Kchn.
, tjom'l Agent, Kl faso, Texas.
j;b:maickel,
'." "7 WHOLESALE
LIQUOR m CIGAR DEALER
Au 1 Bole Aa;enta fur
EOTTLSD Itl BOIID.
: JPllMp W Will. ond iii!
1X CM ACfl BOTTLL
We handle everything in our line
A complete Illustrated price list sent
free upon application. Tiir Lowest
Priced Liquor ITouss in the
Ilave You Read
These Books?
iney are nevoieu 10 me wonder-ful eights and Bceues, end special
resorts of tonrmts and bealthseektM ,
in lllfl UCf.d i -
Though published by a Railway
Company, , ,
The Santa Fe Route,
they aro literary and artistic pro-
ductions, designed to create amonj;
travelers a better appreclition ot
the attractions of our own country.
Hailed free to any' address on
receiot of pastaga, as indicated: -
"A ( nlorado Kuniruer"50 pp., 80 II- -
hiHtrations. 3 ct,
'The M .ki Snake Dance," 5B pp., t
"HUisWatioTis. 8 ots..
"Grand .Canon of - 4he Colorado
Kiver" 32 pp.,I5 illustrations. 2e
"Health Eewrts of 'New Mexico,"
80 pp., 81 Illustrations. 2ots.
'Health Besorts of Arizona," 72 pp.,
IS Illustrations. 2 eta.
"Las Veeas Hot Springs and Vicin-
ity," 48 pp;; 89 Itlus'rations. So
"To California and Back," 176 pp.,
I"i8 Illustrations. 5 Cts. ,
W.J. Black. BfA, AvTiHP
Ey.Topeka, Kan,
conveyancer.
J. H Teitlebaum,
Real Estate and Loans.
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
East I.a Vca. N. M.
EATON XOTE3.
For the past two weeks the EUrtseli
Coal eompauy has been pushed to Ita
utmost capacity to supply Its patrons
tula coal.
I.tw. Frank Lonsdale, of Denver, has
b'-e- elected pastor of the First I'res- -
! j tcriao church of Kateu, and will hfcrf- -
at'tc-- r hold recnlar services there.
JuacliJnery aud capital is Cowing into
tun Laldy district more satisfactorily
than at any previoas time. Great re--
suits are anticipated from there duri
At least four-fifth- s of the people of
Colfax county are pleased that the
county-sca- t Is .located at lUlon, sajs
the Range. This change will save
thousands of dollars lo the tax-paje-
as well as an incomputable amouut of
annoyance and Inconvenience.
The story is again revived that Col.
A. J, Fountain and his little son, who
were supposed to be murdered a few
years ago in Dods Ana county, on his
way home from El Fano, are alive and
in Mexico, This story is being circu-
lated, perhaps, to make couvictiu ot
the accused murderers mote diflicult.
Range. j -
ROSWFTjL RECORDfe.
"Duckliurjtinj! tiemato bti the rags
with Itoswell sportsmen at present.
It is rumored that aboilt twenty
families will itove from Atnarillo to
IJoswell on the completion oil the rail
road. I
N. J. Potter, who, twelve y.rg ego,
was tDgBedjxuthe cattle bn aess in
this vicinity retufhfd from th tate of
Washington a few da I itb the
inteation of locating.
A novel feature in w'
presented a few days'
well known froniiersn
a young wolf, which i;
decoy in attracting t'nCo.. ,iuua iut
that are a constant menac to the stock
interests of the country.
C. B. Willinghara reports cattle on
bie range as wiuterinR well, also the
1,000 head of cattle he has at Abilene,
Texas, are growing fat on cottonseed
meal, lie has leased the Holt ranch,
nesr McMillan, for his company, and
wil hereafter put up and feed th large
crops of alfalfa that place produces.
G. 11. Urton has let tbe let the con
tract to Fearce & Bixby for putting up
good substantial house on his CP
erty fifteen miles northwest of tiown.
The house, it is said, will bejjuilt of
the best material, and will cost31,100.
Tbe great broncho '''busier," Bob
Flesher, is ablej lb be out again after a
short confinement to bjs room in con-
sequent of his disastrous fall from a
horse a week ago. Bob, with his arm
In a sling, presents a most interesting
spectacle calculated to soften the hearts
of the fair ones of Itoswell.
Dabner Koyster, tbe lad who had per
formed the functions of "mascotte" to
one of the Rough llider troops, during
the late war, and who had been under
the protecting care of Mr. and Mrs! J.
W.Stockard for several montfis,1eft
for- - his home in Memphis, Tenn., last
Wednesday, his mother insisting on his
return. There is a probability of Ms
eutering a U. f. naval training-shi- p
through the Influence of Col. Roosevelt.
. ALBUQTJERQUEITE4IS.
Mrs. Henry tiunlng and Mrs. J. Gar
cia, of Show Low, Arizona, who have
been here fOi'lbe past few days, were at
the depot last night to meet the mar-
ried daughter of iHrs. Huning, who ar-
rived from Trinidad.' - -
W. S. Frager, who Is herentteDding- -
to his duties as a member of the sheep
sanitary board, states that he received
n formation that Dr. R. E. Farris, who
was shot the other day by his foster.
sod, Theodore Vick, had died from the
effects of the wound, , :
The public sale of the Stevens & Ar
nold horses has been in progress most
all day on the vacant lot near the "Red
Darn," with a big crowd of people in
attendance. The auctioneers areCapt.
Stevens, of Missouri, and Capt. Knight,
of Pennsylvania, ' and up to 4 o'clock
this afternoon they lad" rattled off
about twenty good horses. Some of the
buyers are C,K, Newhall, F. A. and
Titos. S. Ilubbell, Jacob- - Korber, Ehas
Garcia and Geo. C. Gainsley, ; :
L. L. Lyon, the Denver drummer and
guardiai, whose migratory visits to
New Mexico and Arizona during the
past year were very pleasant, is report-
ed considerably better "at his room at
the European. Oo his - return from a
recent trip out of the city, he was taken
sick with erysipelas iu the face, and for
several days was a very sick man. -
THE BAVAOES OF GHIP. -
Thst modern scourge, the Grip, poi-
sons the air with its fatal germs, so that
no home Is safe from its ravages, but
multitudes have founa asure protection
Bgalnst this dangerous malady in Dr.
Kingi".Dia(:overy. - When you fet l
a sorent-b- in your bones and muscles,
have chills and fever, with sore throsit,
pain in the back of the head,' catarrhal
symptoms and a stubborn cough you
may know you have the Grip, nii that
you need Dr., King's New Discovery.
It will promptly cure the worst cough,
heal the inllamerl membranes, kill the
disease germs and prevent the dreaded
after effects of the malady. Price oocis
and $1.00. Money back if not cured,
A trial bottle free at Murphey-Va- n
Fetten j&.Co., Brown-Manzanar- & Co.
. Is it really unsafe to send any more
troops "out of the country until .Miles
and Eagan sign a protocol ? -
If your stomach is disordered, bowels
irregular, and yea don't sleep well, you
need Prickly Ash Bitters. It is very
effective in removing this condition.
Sold by Murphey-Va- i Petten Drug Co
Perhaps home is all the dearer to
some men because they are seldom there.
Don't forget that merchant's lunch
and 'special supper, 2uo., a the Opera
House cafe. The proof of the pudding
Is in the eatirf, 57-- tf
jn;iri hill,
CO laitin z nun
Jfaaufaeturer of
Sash auJ Doors,
'"Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
o Hieuicme is so good far pa!e, weak.
nervous, h.!?ety womta as llostet- -
ter s Motnach B.tUrs. It IS a REAL
nesn-make- r, a Real, Hood-purifi- er,
a rial nerve
tonic, a rkai. HostetterV
It" restores the ffr'pink of health OlUl
to the cheeks, the r .flash of youth to the Mil
.it,
BtlLAH BlUUEr.
To Tax Orrtc:
Bedlaii, Jan". 14. Mrs. J. F. L::lo
is visiting her daughter, 5,'. , A
the Meadow City this ..,.
J. B. Wiihoit, stnwrvL,or of the I t
timber reserve, v". .1 Iculua a t. .
days this week arrai ;
langers. Mr. W. is fav::- - . i
with the east side of the rc;j, tlwill in the near future mtke his head
quarters at Las Vegas.
Chas. McGIone, the ranger for this
community will make beadquartrs at
Beulah and lock after us old sinnt-r-
when we perloia Uncie Sam's timber.
A survey of the resve will be mal
soon, that land holders 'lalorighf ltjders may be able to kuovv "hww L
laud lies."
The Sapello resorts anticipate &T
larger patrouage this year and ail
ing preparations te entertain, u
better than in former ' years."
roeuas will be fitted up and a tele)
otlice established at Beulah, puU:
In rliref : enmmuninntinn wfrh ( "
Uh theand the rest of mankind.
iiuostly
.Since the unholy attempt t
ninued, f
use OiS
very toi
show that
confusion,
Eph.4, Job Jxe
cause of f
the evlls
the beam, (
stream wih
the top-r- . ui"u- - .aiiti
tTtrHvTlher as .a gourd vina and
world believe that God sent his son.
the world to die for Binners. Tell it
quirer what to do in order to be savedX
as the apostles did. Tell' the people
that "Because you are sens, God sends
the Spirit into your hearts, crying
Abba Father." -
RrSTicus.
BEROIC MEASURE.
In Las Vegas the dread disease,
smallpox, has been practically Btamped
out, but Up in southern Colorado, it
seems, there Is a regular epipemic. The
authorities at Trinidad are to be com-
mended for the heroic manner in which
they are going after the epidemic, la
a Trinidad paper appears the fallowing:
Smallpox is alarmingly prevalent in
many localities about us, particularlyin Pueblo, Barela and many towns to
the south, hence it is urgent that all
persons in the city who have not re-
cently been successfully vaccinated
should attend to it at once. yThe city's mil est safeguard sga.nst
an epidemic of smallpox ia thorough
and by a successful vaccination.
Should this precaution be neglected
and the disease secure a foothold -- It
would not only result in the JMifQf life
but also be followed by more or less
commercial stagnation, . "
Should it prevail, schools and churches
would haye to Bll public
patherings prfjhrbited. iIn view of these facts, the. board of
health deem it necessary to make vacci-
nation "compulsory. -- -
i 'The city and county health Officers
are prepated to vaccinate free of charge
all who may apply.
This includes all children at tbe age
of six months and all persons who have
not been satisfactorily vaccinated within
the last five years. v
'Persons can he vaccinated free of
charge at the office of Dr. Harbison
from 4 to 6 p to. and at the oflice of
Dr. Dayton from 10 to 12 a. m., .
"This does not in any way Interfere
with one applying to their "family phy-
sician. " 'j - ' '
The health officers desire the hearty
atiou of parents and teachers in
this matter that we may avoid if pos-
sible an epidemic of smallpox in this
city. F. R, Wood, Mayor.
1). F. Dayton, City Health Officer.,
A. B. Harbison, Co. Health Officer.
,1 "spotter", never ."overlooks the
slightest chance to advance his own in-
terests, even though by so doing he
takes bread from the month of starr-
ing women and children. : "
Strange the nihilists never thought to
send the "czar something poisoned
through the mail.
Cash paid for all kinds of second hand
wagons, bupgtes, saddles aod harnessIf you have anything in that line call
and see A. Weil, on Bridge street. Slttf
' i whkks: TO .JPIXB. -.
Strongersi the city and these who
seek first-clas- s meitls, will And the Ar-
cade restaurant, oa Bridge street, to be
just what is wanted. The very best
will always be found on the table and
at a price within ihe reach of all. -
10-- tf ' A. Duvall, Prop.
3. B. Allen, tie old time tailor whose
rooms are on Grand avenue, next door to
t e Elk restaurant, as tbe tola rep
resentative of H. Qt. Tront, Lanoassr,Ohi.',
oners nneqDaled advantages to those de- -
lring eUHto . uiadd slothing. Give htm a
sit.
..;..' ,f.?.IOO- -
O. PiLTTY,
v Bola agent far -
Majestic Steel Ranges. ,
(Hie Beat In the World.)
Stoves, Cutlery, Etc.
PLUMBING.!
Shssp Dip Tanks a Specialty.
Qnrad JnliWork nne en Short noticeJ.ail Order Will Km.hIh Fra!ntAttoUua.
i.irjE AT LH VEQA8. N M
' Florist.
Fresh Cut Flower.
- Elieil, Minion.Brevier and Small Fica.in iairly gooa conamon
GUARANTEED
TOBACCO
' HAC1T mmn
r 1,000,0(10 boies told. SB ' nres rrervr "e power to destroy fjte fleet re for tobaoeo In an
. m tbe world,
'alia to make tbe weak fmpotent man st...u. vliSroia and m'ne'tl jX.t,';.'ahA"aV jtf?!2
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tun
and f
t .I.- t T
If t I
t;te t ;
en Me.!;.
r wot!'
ai
be proseci .a l.ri.fje sir! it selut
the law. t three uioniim wiipn' GoKicn Medical Distov
reta- '- '' ue rue souud aud well
the S Common Serine
K. Knclose ai one-n'lin- if
only, to the
ncai Association,fr oovered copy.It is a thou-thre- e
hundred
Ji So. For
ore will- -'
urn la a
Nop.'
tITY,OR
JOD
1
nee the auuuuiu,t...ieut lii'atti'
1 marriage, Lillian. Russell has
aly been heard of. -
1 m'
ELY'S CREAM BALM la a posltlvaenra.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. ,S
anta at Prnrfflsts or by mall ; samples 10c. by mail.
SLT BROTHKH8, tl Wjrran Su. Kew York City
No man need expect much of a dis-
play at his funeral, unless he is a color-
ed man and belongs to a lodge. 9
Constipation leacs to liver trouble,
and torpid liver to Bright's disease.
Prickly Ash Bitters 1b a certain cure at
any1 stage of the disorder. Sold by
Murptie-Va- n Petten Drug Co.
Sulphur
Cure for
, For particulars and fa saru-ple- s
apply to E. IlV Perry,
selling agent at the officetof
- Building & Loan Ass'n, East
lLas Vegas, N. M,
When you visit a school always re-
member that the children will laugh at
you and make fun of you.
v
, ; KIDNKY XKOUULES.
The kidneys cleans the blood and on
their activity depends the health of the
body. If the liver becomes so torpid
that it interferes with the work of the
kidneys the body suffers and dropsy re-
runs. Tbe most valuable feature in
the curative effect of Prickly Ash
Bitters is its stimulating influence in
the kidneys. It heals and strengthens
those organs so that they resume their
blood cleansing and urine gathering
functions, puriSes and regulates the
liver, tones up the stomach and digtes
tlon, and by a mild yet thorough cathar-
tic effect, all poisons and bilious impu-
rities in the bowels are driven out. It
quickly restores strength and health,
bold by Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co.
Nebraska Is feeling s large and in
dependent that there is a movement on
foot in the legislature to repeal the old
grasshopper law. .
To ttie Public, v V
We are authorized to guarantee ev
ery bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and if not satisfactory to refund
the money to ttia purchaser. Ihtre is
no better medicine made tor la grippe.
colds and whooping cough. Price, 25
and 6()c per bottle. Try it. Sold by K.
D.Goodall. JNJ.?t Drug Store. ..
Kate Claxton has cheated the ''fire- -
fiend'' hy retiring from the manage-
ment of a theater before he had time to
'
get in his work.' J.' .
THE SCBK X.A GRIPPE CUBK.
There is no use suffering from this
dreadful malady, if you will only get
the right remedy. You are having
pain all through your body; your liver
is out of order, have no appetite, no life
or ambition, have a bad cold, in fact
are completely used up. Electric Bit-
ters is the only remedy that will give
you prompt and sure relief. They act
directly on jour liver, stomach and kid
neys, tone up the whole system and
make you feel like a new being. They
are guaranteed to cure or price refund-
ed. For sale at. Murphey-Va- n Petten
Drug Co., and Browne & Manzanares
Co. Only 50c per bottle.
In response to Dewey's demand for a
statesman to visit 'the Philippines, the
president has appointed three.
WHAT EVERY BODY KNOWS,
Or ought to Know.istnat tieaitnor even
life itself depends upon the condition
of the blood. Feeding, as it does, ail
the organs of the body, it much be rich
and pure in order to give proner nonr.
uiea. weeipeot yon to Oellnie what we si', for
tfil 11 aBli 08 UTCCrt DM r f
tiWLH hliif vur AnnlvMt B IV. 17. SJjU3lIAu, UtpOt VtV,
( '. .i''i"v-i.S.4:?;"- '
,
' We also have chase9, column rule, galley9, empty newspaper and italie
.cases, imposing stones, rule, wood furniture and odds and ends useful in a
' printing office but too numerous to mention, on which we will quote prices
on application, .. Address
'
Address THE OPTIC, Las Vegas, N. M. basegas Hot
Jmac iad Cottages.;
Mineral Springs Baths,nnni tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Territory. rGAS1!THE
TPHE Montezuma hotel at Las Vr4.Hot Springs, N. M has
v-- been Visitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. TheMontezuma can comfortably provide fbiMieveral hundred guests.Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of he few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has eyery essential the right alti-
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicirii
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal placefor a vacation outiny. For terms address the manager.
onr la abaolutelv marsrjtMd hV jCV.ZZJTT
. .
.v y
vitore.
r
Springs, ff, tM,
Mountain House anv. Annexes
Peat Baths. Hospital. Mon.
W. G. GREELEAK
Manager.
Company
deai- - "in
'
m
.
MRS. R. FLINT, Proprietress,
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
Rates. $1.25 per day. Board and Room f$ and $S per Week;
Manufacturers
Flat, Opening
"Kf r On the
Tli3.Stror.Erc3t DIank
' fl - ! ' "P 0 -
' Mill Jlr,
Agua Pu.ra
yiioloall
pun
Annual Capacity' .'
MOUNTAIN ICE
Lakes and storage ia La$ Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Orr ke
is pure, firru and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons. t
Office: 620 Douglas Ave.,
F. 8. K1VEKA.
1 -- v m 1 t Nr. A
.s.
Xl 4W).
BATHS
Jw w w
SHOP NEXT IO THE
50,000 Tqt
East Las Vegas, N. M.
DKJtETRIORlVEKA.
-;!
You can get a first-clas- s
shave, hair-cut- , seafoaai
or shampoo at these popu- -
lar tonsorial parlors.
WEST BIDS fOSTOrflCK
doing business at the same stand.
DflitHwt,
of all kind3,on short noiLe. Ve employ only skillful work- - ' :
nen in our mechanical departments and can safely guarantee
as good work, and at lower prices than can be obtained in
any of ths large cities,
' Write for prices. We also have the
HOSItuMPLETE LINE OF LEGAL" BLANKS IN THE TERRITORY.
Las Vegas Bakery,
If you want to buy
r?ilon or business property.If you want to buy
orKfil an established baeiness.
If you want to bor-
row money, long or short time.If job want to buy
or rer--t a sewing maemne,piano,oriran.If yon bae money
to loan at fair rate of interest secured
by mortgageIf you want to hnv
or castle, shesp, machos or any
fcind of prupsrty.
"The Old Reliable," is still
Fresh Bread,
The Optic,
ft''I,i t.UiI iii 1.4 l.iJ.H.Stearns -- GrocerPERSONAL PICK-UP- RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Yviil Hart Is now breaking between
Las Ygss and Albuquerque. '
c. D. Fiii'k. v.bo was la the employ
,f e rrlrosd here, has accepted ft
111
illWe have all the Talk Delicacies
F. M. Williams left for La Junta.
"W. A. Stsele and t. J. Vaa PructieU
for Albuquerquo.
U.S. Wright, o? C: ut:n, Tex.,;?
-
. of the season, . "
.n a. U.e Xeedles. -at me iua c.'-- FRESHEST, CHEAPEST, EEST M mm HB 18 m ws m I . - .
.. ir John Gilpia resigned lis 1 i , ' . I it J i - tt lf.,r .1 we a. i!,r,nvDoniciaue Solano, ex count., m-- : 1 1 1 1 f i a.' ftTTriT" '
rterday aul in company with 1-
-
iey
f
re LereS'oner, Is up froru 1 r UC1U 3f ri:za liiuvu.Vr A'V.Kiuerque men, will leave"Rivera.tli it we are
v "l, Mo, where they wu ik-css- tot. 11 then) every C!..j v.e v
' c.;t t' r
down.-Pedro and Jose
11 yum are In t.
e
'
trip, frem icity on a purehasin
I
t
Ty.AnnA will give you a HEAL UA.IV.3AI- -
:.f
li lJUuUuUi can t von.
Chickens,
Fresh Oysters
Cranberries
Celery,
"Apples,
Oranges,
Nuts.
If VTn h's0 liave Jew numbers ia X,'. n Vv' i'... . LWG wear that we will CLOSE OUT AT COST. -
lb Extllisive Agents
for :tbe world renowned
GiiasQ&Sanbome
" Teas ,anci Coffees,
TJs5 exclusively by the Harvey
House System.
FEES:-- E?.EM O PASTRIES Vll
Cuervo.
A. II. BlsckweU o4 C. C. Bobbin
have Wa on a fcasiaehS trip to Utoricte
and Albuquerque.
J. G. Payne, II. C. Campbell and I
ttaa Iloiliugswerth are nnw arrivals n
tLe Hot i's.
E: V Cock, V7. V.'. Wally, SsMn f,
PatriU.. . U. W. Flinike aod"
Crawford ara new arrivals ia tbi
l'u-- t Office Inspector. T"ima-t'u-
uornttig for the a
Cwloniaa on sotr.e im j.
' Newest .
Spring
'
,i, - Ladi Waists and Dreses,'.
''
'mi. Boys' 'and Misses' .Wears,
Sutli clear, fresh colorings &nd movel, tasUful designs they'll
saa! i i.vrh&i to boy. ' .'. -
TLere are decks and stripes andilgj BATADESE efTects,
and spiiged aad grayed' asd roetUd patterns inrmy, nary
an'd"in3i20 blues; fclack grounds witli white figures and wb.it
grounds sprinyed witb blacCplak or blu figures. ;
-- v. :
TLftre ara- stnselal designs for Boys', Waists ia stripes of blue
i f JolUoIIlDur end w sell as i.v toc cax
s:;.;le n r:,:i Esoas ef ti:e kst rrl
si
ITT XXX TALlTf AKTWUEEE IK TBE EAiT.
BOSTON GLOTIIIUG HOUSE,
,i i'
uquer- -
..ora At- -
., s June 20
teen
Utii Fe, fir i KU la
his nsortlrjfjr A'.-a-- i:i
Fasa Crar-Lie- .
-- i tic n
i ',
Lta oa
it at
to the(
ndvlslt
otlcle.
:v r
rsts-
-GRAAF. MOORE.
pertain in to tbe de;i'"
Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
and Mrs. John Whiter
E. Clark are in the c
Springs ou a visit, th
'over.
R, R. Ave. - f M. UREENBERGER, Prop'r
St., GrocerTaalBakers.
- VW hqhoal ...
The 'total enrollment of the eight
trades fr the month of January to
date is 545.
and white, or pink 'and wliite, And'of flocks and squares in
contrasting colors, quits different from anything bown
and sure to suit tbd youngsters and their, mothers too.
" .......!:.-
ettV uingnamS ViaMoL ot color, as weU as th
i. a
OwiE? to the crowded condition of
Mry departments, ten pupils I tnjBia Holzmaa's room have been
uauaic.red to Mist Hrewstfcr't room.
familiar 'id goods in neat checks and plaids are-reaJ- y
no4 for year choice. - N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,
Railroad Ave.
t
The first primary department bow
FK1DAY EVENING, JAN. 20. lSfflS.
j
STREET TAL'
-Hints of Bprlng-Ilfa'.d'B- 'a'af
The county recorder reports many j
real estate exchanges just now. !
Wanted To sell cheap or trade fr
horse, a;bicycle. Inquire at 315, Six h (
itreeC'.' 61-3- I
i -lit. l !numbers 103. Vcj-fiav- e Szzn That Uar.Jiair.o Lamp?? Fridav. JaaHary SO, closes the first
! thMASTjARY rs.mt to our thrifty patron who brings us the"rm.of the school yearj reviews 'have
largest amount in coupors during the present monia win General Merchandise,. eo in progress in the various grades"ar the past two weeks, and written 1be this beautifal.f ' .i-- l -- v:t Ump, and that is Desioes iu
value ofthe coupons in our premium wares.ts have been made. 1The first term reports will be given Ranch trade a specialty.s pupils Monday, January 23. . 4
The pupils of the SMb t" The
For Eent Two large unfurmuhuu
roams, Becond house west of roller mill
foot-bridg- e; " 62-- 2i .
.Fr bargains In shoes don't forget the
gre k clearing sale at The Bporleder
Shol Co. -- - ". e jt
1 Hlzhest prices paid for wool, hides and pelt a.
length. Ip.t--(
plainly intended
community of Las
act of congress K
In speaking of tL
. i .. V
itiarles I Ifeld, Plaza.
juexmau nay a :Dr.v F. II. Atkins writes fronyCali-forni- a
to have the address of his paper
changed to Loa Angeles. ,aid-- SaveMoney!..
"The decision just
of great value to the peov
gas, as the lands on tbe grv
pied will doubtless be plac
bands of a commission to be im
and sold for the benefit of ap
Lost Handsome pearl brooch, lib-
eral reward paid for its return to Mrs
Will Kelly, 417 Fourth St. 62t3
powBcn Hfihrv-- , I- - JIh-.V- Y- - & Bro.For Eent Two nicely furnished j. Buy a Liberiy Lump!rooms. Best location in the city JLU--
! iin rerftal at the
the foquire
at 620 Main, street. 63-- 6t LEADERS.' OP 'DRY GOODS.V cU x.iaor JTSnin?
. tclassical program win u reuueix
Oigau... ......;
Mi,i Cooler.
fetfTITt l)um...i', Dua. ifAEALELED JANUARY SALECbolr.tiole, My KecUomer n4 My Lord. . D. buck ...... . ,building, IHill Kolckarbockir beJ al--tents werMontezunV-roic- V tir,D KoreafiecuiisDtlr Cissring Sals cfChoir. Lr.'FnEsdNapk.iaSthouah on the cronnd early wi .inable
Solo,,.. ..V. . ....... ...Tbt Lord la EiDgiri. R. C; Ranltln, to make any headway against flames.The hotel was occupiedy Heine- - LadiesOrgan.
Gives more . light and uses ,
ond-thir- d kss oil tlian any other
center draft lamp wick don't
creep.. Jubt calr and examine.
ti!l handle the celebratedWE
-- AViKon Iloktcrh none
.
'
as 'Lod. ''Best - Oak,.
ITeatcis on tlio maiket
"
a,K complete lio of
,
.Wood and Gta'l ITcat- -
.'
'
Cocking, stoves
'',--
- from the cheapest t
" the finc-- t Rteyl Range.
Wagner d Myeis. -
man Jfc Wsyland who took charge some T) C?VJACKETS.MisiCooley.
torn 1
toperlor to all othera In purity,"
rlobneu and leavening etrengtn.
I Highest, Honors, World's Fair
Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Dutt, Jmui ths Very Thought ot Thee
frorlrHjh and ottlce fixtures
In tbe county clerk's office.
The "Coon Hollow" people said they
were unable to show in Arizona towns
owing to the smallpox epidemic.
J. K. Martin and' A. S. Moye will be
around tomorrow to collect for tickets
gold for the ball on January 2nd, given
by the fire departments.
Fob Sale." About 8700 worth of
fractional funding San Miguel county
20-ye- bonds bearing 6 per cent, inter
est, payable semi-annuall- Address
P. 0. box 157, Las Vegas. 61-1- 3
Dearth, the undertaker, has just re-
ceived his full line of the best under-
takers' goods obtainable, and at reason-
able prices. Office open day and night.
Colorado telephone No. 133; Las Vegas
telephone No. 128. C2-- 3t
. Cleofas and Secundino Eomero have
It Jtj.15 pair ChenilleLi Curtains, Worth
lt$3.oopa'ir'extra qaal--
ity Chenille Cur-taia- s,
werth fj.50. , '
fflta'Sdb,
sise, if cents.
s- - Brown
Mrs. B. C. Rankin an! Ur.'J. J. fiebr.'
three monthB ago and refurnished the
house throughout at a cost 6f about
f2,500. They carried an insurance of
81,500. All the building destroyed
Tinon Fringed Towels,LlliOll aise I3xj6,( cents each. '
T Q Fringed Towels,
-- aat. mmm.
CAPES. I ; 1Ladies'S0I0...O Kefct in tbe Lord....Mendtls3ohn
AJXiiu i ice 18x39, ik
. )Children's3 eachwere owned by
the Scottish
Mortgage & Loan company,
Hugh London of this city, ' Sgent,
and were partly insureffT The total loss
of Drocertv amounts to about 6,000.
JACKETS,
Mri. H. H. Wheilock.
Bethlehem ...Homer Bartletti
' Cblr.
Bolo Fear not Tt, 0 lira el
" Mr. J. Orakam McNar,!
Hark, Hark My Boul.. . Harry lowa Sbally
Choir and Mrs. H. H. W baajgekj h ,
Everybody .invited. No admission
will be charged, but a collectitn will be
TJifucked Towels,
LiiiDil Hem st itched, -Practical 3Tbe two cottages at the rear, including USELESS CF COST.Sufts
cts eachLafa'?tni
worth 6g cts. ,'p. c. noaaarTA. A. Notary FabUo. EsUbllshed 1881
s
taken to defray expenses. Cut this
8se 17XJ7, aacts. each.
Vrnii Heavy and extraMild size white bed
spreads, pearl edge,
$l.op each. '
presented the citizens of the precinct of Agents
ftr
Standard Patterns
program out and take it with you.
THE ELKS ANNIVERSARY.
UNDER TAKER
v
...
: v,- ;
,
" AMD c.
EMBALM ER.
M cts yard silkline
worth 1 a i cts.San Patricio. (Paeosa) with a zuu-pou-
all out buildings were alse destroyed.
The'Bre bells in the city gave, the
alarm and both the E.' Eomero and
East Side fire departments were ready
and prepared to go to the scene had the
railroad company run a special, but the
flames were so quick in doing tbelr
work that this was deemed useless.
Messrs. Heineman & Wayland will
accommodate iheir guests at the Mc-Clu- re
bouse which ' is located at the
hail for their church, the name of the
wisE & HOQSETT,
LOANS AND REAIi ESTATE,
"
' SixthHid Douglas Aves., East Las Vesis, N. M.
town having been christened in honer
of these young men. ,'
Arrangement tor tlie Flrat Annlreriary
'"V- - or Lae Vsi Lodge 08. Li12L SIXTH STREET.
.... FO-R- ; v-V- '"Tbe precinct election held at La Joy a J, 5c!orad3 telephone 133.0Mheaeet ing of the Elks, last even,intr, in addition to the committee of ar m ' t .i . inn ) Jraneements previously published inr llHMII ID lor nii"in.u.i... - .- - -SpringSi.
'' mm a ' Artistic Job WorkEverybody "Hollowed." 1
U
w fiir audience only enjoyed an im
mense lot of fun st the Duncan opera 9 Patronize5, K. UfcAK 1 fl, j fCenter,' street: jfr
The Optio, the following were ap-
pointed: -- r '"
Eeception F. E. Otef y,'u. L. Lowry,
W. E. Stewart'Chiis.-i''a"'Hjyroh- n
Booth, T, J. Eaywood. Thie are
to 'meet the gu ' train
Vn their arrivaPB ,A
bouse last night. "A Eomance of Coon HI. BidilI: 0
resulted in a tie vote, each party re-
ceiving eleven votes. The county
board has ordered another election to
be held in order to definitely decide who
Is entitled to be justice of the peace and
constable ot the precinct. ;
At the Montezuma club last evening
there were about thirty couple presen
Cards were indulged in up to 11 o'clock.
The first prize, a silver pin tray, was
won by Miss Minnie Holzman ; the gen-
tleman's was carried off by W M.
Itapp. From 11 on dancing;' took up
Hollow" was on the boards and every
Tatronlaa tlio
Model
Restaurant,
MRS. M. QOIN, Proprletreaa.
body witnessing it was willing to "hol
....
. .
- -
. M.Entertainment-- Ar W.x low." There was some finished acting,
excellent music of the Boft southernRoberts. Ceo. W. Hartmau. E nriinipin Hardware,Tinwaredialect, dancing, and I Undsrtakir.o,
S Tm,15t?l!!,1
c
c
i ti IIPerry. Chas. Rosenthal These a DR. H. S. EROVNFON. mscenic effects. The play is a stronger "Jf Ra? 111.
a
()
f )
U
( 1
I and Plumbingpected to look a'ter the comfbrt andpleasure of the guests while in the city. one than Uncle Tom's Cabin and sheold oDENTIST." 9l.u I.LUl4lhlliij,
Good CooWno;. The bast of
. waltera employed. Everything
the market affords on the table.
Board by the day or week. ,t
Bailroad Avenue, next to Ike
in time, if preperly advertised, supplant Sncceiior to Or. B. H. Wtlllama, 'iS? STOVES AND RANGES. ("5 " f( r 1 Item
NOTICE TO ELKS. ' .;
All members of Las Yefeas lodge 408. entirely that much worn attempt at ae P Briuse Street, Lai Veg-aa- , N. M. Opecting life in the south.B. P.O. E. who expect to attend the Lewie.
...n.nf TT HOT -- fn AAUnilv Viimc iari ia- -anniversary ba. quet, on the evening of Whv. this town must be a hummer Gs!dCra'A7iS-Fil!ins;saSpc- sia'l. St
7
Automatic Acetylene Qenerators.
Qas and Electric Light Fixtures.January 28,
are requested to send their , N. M,BAST LAS VEGASto judge from the buildings I see,'' said
' 4
a nassecaer on the west-boun- d trainnames to Secretary J. (i. l'eyton, as
soon as possible, and not later than
the evening and a mest enjoyable time
was had. '
j. :j.
Think of it! New Mexl is raising
and shipping high grade poultry to Col-
orado. Mrs. J. E. Wbitmore, of ($-na- s
Springs has one of the finest flocks
of yellow Brahmas in the country and
. has a constant demand from Colorado
for all she can dispose of. A few days
ngo she sent several twelve pound cocks
' to a poultry raiser up there.,,
-- rc?
Tttw npTin is more than ulad to state
todav. as he stood on the walxway be rat
Tuesday, January 21th. ' tween the depot and new hotel; and F. H. SCHULTZ, A. C. SCHMIDT
... 1 jJmQfaomrer ofthat is what everyone will say
who sees
M
. . B. F, FonsYTiiE, E. It.
.4 ' ii. ... mt a a ir t
Reanlutlona of Cundolebce,
Inasmuch as it has pleased the Su
the building edition of The OrTic, IEE CI! ffili'iE o SOwith its beautiful cuts of the hand jBotllcdaiidKegBeen Haps.-:- - Carriages,some houses recently ereccea. . jjuc 10preme Exalted Euler of the I fniverse to thiB end all those who have good bouses In the City.
"A large aisnrtmant of (ranf ', ladies'
nine', children's and jrouiln' ahoes,
always on hand, Kepairinx neatly done
that the report of the" death of little uhould be willing to bear the expense
aflhct our esteemed brother, Julius
Sufs, by the removal from his side of
the loved companion who bad so long
shared his joys and sorrows, and upon
of furnishing a cut, which will "cost but
-
"7 And denier in
Heavy Hsrdvvnrn,
Promptly filled by addressing
US VEGAS EHEWING CO.
EMILTSCHANN, Prop.
Laa Vegas. N. M.
82 for a' double column. ,No advertts
Ethelyn Cramer was incorrect.? U he
information came from reliable "parties
. to TnE Optio just as the paper was
wnini? to nress last evenintr and a para- -
Sixth St.,Opposite Su Miguel Bank ' Every kind of waoo material on bDdwhose allection he had rested as tne ing 1. as Vegas has ever "done was
so beneficial to the town as will be the
"
: CLEARlflG SALE OF JfiG CBTS. ;
..; t. -- . i' .' ii u .' ;i . ... .L- " ;r.vs... -
Only a Few Left . ia "Stock and ; They Must
..
.Be Closed Out...
East Las Vegas, N. II.chief ef life's joys, therefore be it Brand and Manzanaree Avnoaes. Kaet LaBraDh to that effect" creati'd peoeral 5.U0Q copies of The Optic's buildingUnsolved. That the members ef Las Vetcai.
sympathy in the community. The lit edition. 'Vessis lodtre No. 408. B. F. O. E.. indi Patronizetle one will be all right again in a few
vidually and collectively extend to Fro "Alex. D. Go'JeDberg and family, ofSuss the sympathy which suffers withdays. Had permanent injury been sustained doubtless the city would h- s- JOHN EQOTfl'S- - HACK LINE:Mexico, .went to New Mexico this
.' Esquimaux PcGdlss,
4 V 1 Pure nowbal' White, per--
' s feci beauties and sharp as$ brass tucks. Cn 1 nod con-- J
J eult DICK HKKSEK
SIXTH STUElsr.
DRY GOODS,
MILLINERY,
;' J'
ihita in bis irreparable aflliction, .looming for a visit with relatives. Mr
Goldenberz is located near Vera Call up Telephone 71,
Crui, engaged in cigur '"manufacturing
. (ti:o;-t- . Gould,
Chas. Rosenthal
J. 0. Peyton,
Committee
BOOTS, SHOES,At Clay &. Bloom'a.
. I --ikDlES'JACKiTr JiainJJloth, Extra EaavyVlTalf LiaeJ. .
- L
- ;
, Formerly SG.Tp-.- ' ......
' SALE PiCE 't ; ! f CtSasy":
and ships the products direct to points
in Uermany where Mexican, tobaccos
stand verv I1I21)." savs an El Paso
S, Tt. Di. u th is an pxperienced under tmoer. The liem reiers 10 sue imtaker and ";ulia!rcer, has had Beven th' Srccial Salepressible Max, down at Puerto de Luna, JACKliT ilixeJ 'Ija-l-j-. Cloth, Trimnwi wiiLADIES'Braid UnoJ v, ith t.'ala silk; sitla formerly, S7.Syears exppi.ence and can give tha best s.
AMOS P. LEWIS,
dealer in
but as far as The Optio can discover,
been liable for heavy damages. At
Trinidad the other day a-- ni-'- slipped
on an icy pavement and ,upou suitpe-- .
cured judgment against the city for
81,800. The municipal ' fathers may
well reflect upon such matters.
Woodland's Bailroad a venue barber
shop has moved to 108 Center street,
. opposite Judell's liquor house, where
be is prepared to give thorough satis-
faction to his patrons. The room is
large and well ventilated and the sani-
tary arrangements are unequaled.
.Your patronage cheerfully solicited.
v T. C. Woodland,
62-3- t Frop.
of recommendation'. ' 02.It
after d;iigent inquiry, he nag as yet SALE PRICE :. : C4.50. : I Ladies',
:
,
Musliif Underwearfailed to Las Vegas. . 'The riaza hotel dirmisr room is now ! iIn charge ef the well known c n)r, A Of the recenf precinct :.'i:ons I ADIE3' JAlOAETstraslRa.C!oi.H Ilixel- - Brown TanJ
L Mixed with all silk salia, formerly $7.7S.- -Duval. It is unnecessary tacomment I At teilTRcsdir Prices.upon Mr. Duval's good cookilg every V & j J ( --t t.
ari iit n ti TiniTiriBia-
thing in season and out of season will SALE PRICE 94 99- - This entire line U on y oube served, and the most competent din
thirty-on- e precincts have so far been
canvassed by the county board with fif-
teen yet to hear from, and the board
has appointed seven sets ot precinct
offices in minor precincts caused by
failure to make nominatioLB.
t 1 H "or Lad'li'8.' t!orsefc Cover,1 00 trimmed with embroidery barsma tabls..loing room help employed, who will give
all who come prompt and satisfactory Corset 1 C for Chibh oil's Ribbed ilul) Seamless WaUts, same as )service. Special rates to regular board- - inj For Ladies' Fine1 4UTv Covera, nicely trim
...
1 . .1 : i:
from a collar button to an
JACKET Plain Kersey Cloth, with velvet ewllar,LADIES'
covered same cloth, lined throughout with satin,
formerly 3,75.
SALE PRICE - : i i i 25
medA. Dotal.TRY
Curtice Bros "Nazareth."
- iers.5G-- tf Prop. Plata Hotel Dining Boom
24c Xt fe." I bVE R c O AT,1 WllU J&CU lUS'JlUI.f Q Q For big assortment ofjOvC Ladies' Gowri3, Corset
f Covers and Chemiee.
. Two nicely furaished rooms, with ADIES' JACKET Melton Cloth; with Silk Velvet collars,reservec batb. Inquire at Mrs. S. B. Davis', L
enst side plttza. : 308-t- f lined with bust ttoman striped taZiety auK, loruieny
$12.75 1
. I For Kieely trimmedo Mrs. Ilallie M. North, lata of Chios
A for Children's knit sleep- - I5 ni u ing garmont e r
Dr. Denton's rnak.. j f
A 11 Ladled and Ca.! Iron's win- -
i ter underwear AT co.st. f
S. Pinard, sheriff of Union county,
stopped off today en bis return from
Santa Fe' where be turned Eluterio Ar-mij- o
over to Superintendent Bergmann
for eighteen months safe keeping by
order of the court recently he'd in tb.it
county.
COLLUCTOB'S NOIICK.
On and after Feb. 1st the ur.'lersiga-ed- ,
collector for &u L'i.iuel ouuty will
be compelled tn aJd the Cj per tent
f.f al'y rt sired 1 y l,iw on all tx-- s d.-,- e
t 1 r 1 1 ;J at t'.s-.- t a'si e;v, 3 d.ie
, i tt m.vvs,:i b3 fctiicy i;s- -
Gowns, Corset Covers,SALE PaiCE .oiveet go, dressmaker, 324 Grand Cheroiso.Ave., 47-l- Suits
and, also,
Custom vaado
in the .. ..' .fc
All Hisses and Children's Jackets Wilt 1)3 Bold For selected lino Gowns,
Chemise and Skirts. :II tm!,i V. I). Spence, Mining Expert IlEMEMBER: Eaehc' - "r--j69cOMft it 25 iirr rrnt off ilc --alar rrlccs.liiikii' rrot crties examined imi re-- ' ' " - -,jt- 'ties you to coupons11 chase entitiges
AT
orted-on- ,
...Address East Las Vezas Tor Cr Cambric Gowns. for tUverwaro and ot!
1 1 4 L lirr.: drawera. chemise, mtnmi ' . . tr pie-
-
The Arcade restaurant )i open for at 'III! 0 Q fl;s. Tax- -aitj will Wr Eosentlial Bros'.,iofmeift corners; tbe usual good" meals serve I at Styles and Fashions1 f T' a v i ) i u , t ti T'.p syers dts.nng to avoid thep ivr.i tii tfeHes accerU:c
t'-l- .t Kj
I Ittt.
tLe stcne old stand, Mrs. A. Duval pro- - mm
rr,i,trfa3. 81
